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THE AMERICANS ABROAD' program under which American
students spend a summer In a foreign country was discussed at
a Watertown High School assembly Tuesday by a Woodbury
jtfigh student who spent last summer in Switzerland. Stella Spen-
cer, right, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spencer,. Mlddlebury,
told local students of her experiences living with a. Swiss family.
At left is Anni Juull Peiterten, Watertown's foreign exchange stu-
dent, and in the center, John Hayes,.high school guidance counsel-
or and chairman of the Americans Abroad program of the local
American Field Service program.

More Than 30 Students Seek
Selection For Summer Aboard

More than, 30 Watertown High
School juniors have applied for
consideration' for possible selec-
tion to spend, next summer in a
foreign' country under the Amer-
icans Abroad, program of . the
American Field Service.

John Hayes, Americans Abroad
Chairman of the local A..F.S. •Chap-
ter, which., this year is sponsoring
9 year of study in Watertown." for
llfss Anni Joul Peitersen, said
the group will be screened by a
committee to 12.,. These 12 will
be interviewed and three -candi-
dates selected from the group.
'The names then will be submitted
to A.F.S. .headquarters In New
York City 'where a. final determi-
nation will be made as to whether
or not a local student will qualify.

On Tuesday of 'this. week Miss
Stella Spencer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Spencer, Middle-
bury, a senior at Woodbury 'High
School, addressed an assembly of
juniors at the high school, 'regard-
ing her experiences while an ex-
change student in Switzerland. The
meeting was' to inform juniors of
the opportunities and. advantages

of the A.F..S. summer program and
to' • pass out. preliminary applica-
tions to interested students.

Mr. -Hayes said 'that the*' Amer-
icans Abroad program • is an out-
growth, of the A.F.S. program of
bringing =• foreign, students here... It
enables American teenagers to
live and study for a year in. a
foreign country.

•There are 'two phases to the
program. One Is trie school pro-
gram., where' students spend, the
school, year abroad. The other is
the summer program., under'which
Watertown seeks to qualify,
wherein students spend from, six
to 10 weeks abroad during .June,
July and August. Students become
a "son" or "daughter" to a host
family, sharing in its daily life
and activities. Local A.F.S. offi-
cials hope 'that sometime in the
future' the town will qualify to send
a. student abroad for the full school
year.

Participating countries in 'the
summer program include Austria,
Belgium,' Brazil, 'Chile, 'Colombia,

Continued on. Page 2)

GOP To Name Delegates To
Special State Convention

A Republican Caucus to elect
four delegates and four alternates
to a special Republican State Con-
vention in January will 'be' held
Monday, Nov. 18 "at S p.m. in the
Swift Junior High, School cafeteria.
GOP Town 'Chairman Charles B.
Allen announced today.

'The State 'Convention, slated for
Jan. 14 and 15 in, Hartford, has
been called, to act on. changes in
'party rules as 'proposed, by a Re-
publican Council chosen last sum-
mer, Mr: Allen, who is serving
•on the Council's coordinating com-
mittee.* said.

These amendments will deal, with
.changes in 'the method of electing
Town Committee members; pos-
sible changes in 'the apportion-
ment and election of State 'Cen-
tral'Committee' members; and pos-
sible changes in apportionment of
delegates to state conventions.

The' • Republican Town Commit-
tee will meet: prior to .the caucus
to' indorse a slate of delegates and
alternates for presentation 'to the
caucus, the Town Chairman con-
cluded.

Eastern Star
Plans Harvest
Slipper And Fair

The' Watertown Chapter of the
Order of Eastern Star will, spon-
sor a harvest suppeY and fair on
Wednesday, Nov. "6, in Masonic
Temple on .Main St.,

'Mrs. Ruth, Taylor, chairman for
the supper,, has announced a, com-
plete turkey 'dinner will be served
at. two different sittings'. 'The
servings 'will 'be at 5:30 pjn. and
again at 6:30 p.m. Reservations
are now 'being taken and . tickets
'may 'be obtained from any officer
or by calling Ann McCIeery at
274-3622,
„ Booths for handicrafts, cheese,
parcel 'post, white elephants and,
Christmas items will be featured.
There- mil also be a food table

Continued on Page. 2}

Council Launches Study
Of Job Evaluation Survey
United Fund Total Only 3 1 %
Of Goal; Filial Push Slated

With only 31 per cent of Water-
town's $8,676 goal, collected to
date, 'the "big push"* will, be on,
this week to make the United Fund
campaign in Watertown, -"100 'per
cent 'successful," town chairman
Robert Witty announced today.

The final report meeting of the
month-long drive Is scheduled for
late 'this week. 'Last. 'Thursday at
the second report meeting, more
than-2,500 volunteers in the Great-
er Waterbury. area, 'including the
towns of Watertown, Cheshire',,

Middlebury, Prospect, Waterbury
and Wolcott, reported that 72 per
cent: of the over-all goal of $735,-
'000 has been 'Collected, Watertown
Is lagging far behind in its share
of the drive. .

'Twenty-nine community service
agencies. Including the Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, Watertowh-Qakville
Recreation Council, and the Wa-
tertown, Public Health Nursing1 As-
sociation, will, benefit from 'the
United Fund Campaign, Mr. Witty
concluded.

Wooster Curtiss Reelected
By Watertown Foundation

Wooster B. Curtiss • was re-
elected president: of the Water-
town Foundation, Inc., at the 38th
annual meeting held, recently at.
the Watertown Golf Club. Ninety-
five members were in, attendance..
• Three 'trustees, were elected to
the 15-man 'Board for a 'period, of
five years. They .are Earle" W.
Couch, Ifemlnway Merriman, Jr.,
and Charles'S. Hungerford, Jr .

Other officers reelected were
Harold H. Smith, vice-president';
Earle Ayery, treasurer; and John
H. Cassidy, Jr., recording secre-
tary. Earle W. Couch and John

T. Reardon were named • to the
exec utive comm i ttee,.

During 'the meeting new mem-
bers were elected to the. Founda-
tion and 'reports were received on
loans made to students during the
course of the year. The member-
ship approved gifts to a number
of organizations in the area for
capital improvements and capital
expenditures,..

The organization was founded in
1925 by a group of civic minded
citizens ** and since then, has made
annual, appropriations to worthy
charitable institutions la the Wa-
tertown area.

Umpire Speaker For Annual
K. Of C. Communion Breakfast

Pius X Council, 'Knights of Co-
lumbus, will hold its annual Fa-
ther and Son Communion Break-
fast on Sunday, Nov. 3, following
the 8 a.m. Mass at St. Mary Mag-
dalen Church.

Henry Dauphinais, chairman,
said all fathers .and sons are to
meet at" the South School, play-
ground, Davis St., and march from,
there to the church.

Principal speaker for the break-
fast will • be Augie Guglielmo. a
product • of Waterbury sandlot
baseball who is now an .Interna-
tional League umpire. Mr1.., Gug-
lielmo spent one season umpiring

Local School
Nurse Elec+ed
President

Mrs. 'Gertrude Ericson was
elected president, of the Associa-
tion of School Nurses of Connecti-
cut at 'the annual meeting held re-
cently In WaUingford. Mrs. Ericson,
school nurse at the Swift Junior
High and Heminway Park Schools,
will serve a, two year term.

Other officers elected • were
Hiss Lucille Martin, of Thomas-
ton, vice-president; Mrs. Rose
Klitka, treasurer; and Miss Lucy
Harrington, secretary.

'During 'the afternoon a 'panel
'discussion entitled "How School
Health .Relates to Education" was
held. Participating on the panel
were Dr. Joseph, Bellizzi, pedia-
trician chairman of the sub-com-
mittee on, school health, American.
Medical Association; Miss Doro-
thy Tipple, consultant in School
Nurse-Teacher service. New York
Board of Education:; 'Dr. William.
Curtis, Manchester Superintend-

' p Continued on Page 2)

in the major leagues and has been,
with the International 'League for
five years. He will talk on the ex-
periences and, daily life of a, base-
ball arbiter. Accompanying him
will 'be the colorful, and, youthful
umpire Terry Tata.

Tickets may be obtained, at the
door or from committee members
'Charles Monterose, Oliver War-
ren or John O'Donald, ticket
chairman. 'They also are available
at the Council home, Daveluy's
Restaurant or Leo's Confection-
ery.

Other' members of the arrange-
ments committee are George Coc-
co, speaker, and Anthony Gaula,
breakfast arrangeme/its.

Catholic Women's
Council To Hear
Montfor+ Priest

The Rev. Francis Allen, a Mont-
fort Father, will be the guest
speaker'at a meeting of the Coun-
cil of Catholic Women of St.
John's Church, Monday evening,
Nov., 4, at 8 o'clock In the church
hall. .

Stationed, in Ephesus, Turkey,
Father Allen will speak .and show.
slides of the home were the
Blessed Virgin M âry Is believed
to have lived, her last days on
earth. He has returned to the
United States in an effort to' raise
money to erect a shrine commem-
orating where 'the home once
stood. At the present time there
is a church on the site.

During 1954 and 1960, 'Father
.Allen was stationed .in Litchfield
where he was a Professor1 of Phi-
losophy, and, was later transferred
to the Lourdes Shrine in Ldtch-
field.

All members of the parish 'End
women from Bethlehem are in-
vited to attend.

Recommended Wage
Increases Would
Total $T 2,000

The 'Town 'Council, launched into -
its study of the long-awaited job^
evaluation survey Monday night,
but took most of its deliberations ••
behind closed, doors after only a ••
preliminary discussion of the'250--.
page report.

The recommendation to go into
executive session was made by.
Town Manager James L. Sullivan ••
who said he felt_ some of the ques-
tions Councilmen were asking.-
dealt with confidential informa-
tion obtained by the State Person-
nel Department 'from, other com-
munities, and. that If particular
jobs or1 Individuals were to be •
discussed by name, the prelimi-
nary discussions, at least, should -
be kept private.

The vote, to close the meeting
to the public was not unanimous,
with both Daniel Zuraitis, Demo-
crat, and Alexander Alves. Repub-
lican, voting In opposition. Mi-
chael J. Vemovai and Russell.
Pope, members of the Consolida-
tion Commission" who were at the
meeting, also spoke in opposition-
to the executive session.

Mr. Pope's remarks, to the ef-
fect that the Council's action in,
going into closed, meeting smacked
of. a distrust of "two members of •
the Consolidation Commission and
the Deputy Police Chief. the only
members of the general public at
the meeting, drew an angry re-'
spon.se from Council Chairman-
James E. Cipriano. He stated, em-
phatically that this wasn't true.

"I would never walk into one of
your Consolidation, Gom mission-
meet ings and accuse you of what
you're accusing us," Mr. Cipri-
ano snapped at Mr. Pope, adding.
that "If you think' we're going to-
have the Council bandied about in-
the newspapers the way your last-
Commission meeting was, 'then
y du "re sadly m ist a ken,.,'"'

So saying, he slapped his hand
smartly on the table and declared,"
the Council, to be in executive .ses-
sion.

In. the brief discussion, of the ••
survey before the meeting was
closed, several Councilmen, re-
marked on the completeness of-
the 'report, that they felt it was a-
very 'thorough, .and objective piece?
of work.

It, was explained that State Per-
sonnel, Department worker's, in •
compiling the survey, had divided-

(Continued on Page 12)

Goblins Trick
Or Treat For
UNICEF Tonight

Ghosts and Goblins, Witches and.
Spooks will be out 'in, force tonight
as hundreds of local youngsters,
take 'part in the annual Halloween
'"'trick or treat""- tradition.

_An important segment of the
trick or treaters will 'be nearly
450 fourth, fifth and sixth graders •
who will devote their time to' col-
lecting for 'the United Nations-.
Children's Fund, These Watertown*
and Oakville 'boys and girls are-
taking 'part: in the annual "Tricto-
or Treat, 'for UNICEF*" drive, spun*.
sored, this year by the local Chap-
ter "of the League of Women Vot-
ers.

Those collecting for UNICES^"
will carry 'the official orange and
black collection 'box, bearing the
emblem of a mother 'holding if-
child. Collection 'points will be set
up at, the Town. Ha l and at Alt
Saints Church. Funds also may b#-
returned to 'the various churches
next Sunday.

Heading the' 'drive 'is Mrs. E.
Robert Bruce, assisted by Mrs.
H. Raymond Sjostedt and .Mrs,. F ;
Branson Hickox. J r .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Coming & Going
Mr. and Bin, Samuel C. Spald-

Ing, Woodbury Road, have returned
.from a stay at: their summer
home, Skaneateles, N. Y.

Miss . Alison Latta of Philadel-
phfla, Pa., was recently a week
end guest: at: the home of .her
classmate. Miss. Laurie Caney;
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur
H. Caney, Jr., " Woodbury Road..
Miss Caney has teen elected, vice*'
president of the sophomore class
at Rogers Hall School, Lowell,
Mass. .

Mrs. G. Grant Welch of Academy
-Hill has returned home following
a .visit with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and. Mrs... .Kenneth
Leerstang, Wynnewood, Okla., and
•on. William N. Welch, USA, sta-
tioned at-Fitzsimons General Hos-
pital, Denver, Colo. i " -

-Mr.-and Mrs. J. Warren' Upson,'
Applegate Farm, Woodbury have
returned from a four-week trip to
Italy. • • . - •

Myron L. Bradbury, ship's serv-
iceman third class, son of Edgar
T. Bradbury, 364 Davis St. Oak-
ville, left Norfolk, Va... early this
month "as a erewmember of thered missile frigate USS Bewey

duty with. the Sixth Fleet in
'the Mediterranean.

Atty. and. Mrs. .Sherman R." Sla-
vln, 55, Woolson St..,, spent: the
weekend 'with ' friends in Cam-
bridge,' Mass. On' -Saturday they
attended the Harvard-Dartmouth
football, game.

" Mrs. .Rodney 'Chase1. Thomaston
Rd., i s Connecticut chairman of
the $10,000,000 fund drive for
Bcyn Mawr .College, Bryn Mawr,
Pa. .The money from, the drive will

"be", used to provide new scholar-
ships, .increase' teacher ' salaries
and to' construct new buildings "un-
der a.-program started by the Ford
Foundation.. ..." -

{Continued from Page: 1)

and a grab bag; for children. 'The
fair 'will open at '12' noon: and, close'
at 9 p.m. Mrs. .Dorothy Shaw, gen-
eral chairman, .announced, there
will 'be coffee''and 'cake .sold dur-
ing 'the afternoon. *

More Them 30
(Continued from Page 1)

Costa Rica, 'Denmark, Egypt, Fin-
land. France, Germany, Great
Britairi, Greece,. Guatemala, Ice-
land, Indonesia, ban, Italy, Japan,
Luxemburg, Malaya, Netherlands',
Norway, . Pakistan, Peru, Philips
plnes. Singapore, Spam, Sweden,
Switzerland, Syria, Turkey, Ugan-
da and- Uruguay.

..'To qualify for. the summer pro-
gram, a candidate must be a mem-
ber W the- junior class in. a school,
'which has an A.F.S. .student from
abroad during ..the current academ-
ic year.. The candidate must" have
two years of a foreign language
by June of 1964:. They must ...be" at.
least 16 by June" 30, 1964, and
must have an excellent academic
.record.

'Working 'with Mr. Hayes on 'the
selection committee' are .Mm. Eric
Lane. Frank Bavone, Miss Peiter-
sen, Mrs. W. S. Caney and A.F.S.
representative -from among the
student body.

Water-Oak Auxiliary
Th4 regular meeting' ..of the Wa-

ter-Oak Auxiliary 'will be .held on
Tuesday. Nov.. .5. at 8 p.m. In the
Post Rooms on 'Thomaston Road.
AH members are to turn in-their
stamp hooks at this .meeting;.

WSCSBcnoorAnd
Turkey Supper : '"--
Mttremter 13 :

The" annual bazaar and turkey
supper sponsored by the' Women's
'Society of' 'Christian Service off the
Methodist Church will 'be held on
Wednesday, Nov. 13, at 'the Church..
' .'The bazaar 'will; feature 'booths

depicting various countries with
emphasis on. hand, made items.
Among the articles will be aprons,
doll clothes, knitted wear,, bird
feeders, suet cakes,, .food, candy.
toys..- grafts, plants and arrange-
ments. Prize winning' gladiolus
bulbs .and dahlia.' roots will also
be'" on "...sale. ' -

There 'will be' two sittings for
the turkey supper, at 5:30' .and"
6:38' p.,m... • .

Tickets may be 'Obtained, bv call-

Yoim

SWaiU Tufnpttte, VTatertdwn
MOW CARVEL SHERBET

Friday*, Saturday A 'Sunday

for

SIM
Reg. Value »1.35

Miss 'Cynthia Lyman, daughter,
of. -Mr. and Mrs. Robert, P. Ly-1

- man, 153 Scott: Ave.. has - been.
natned to the- 78-member" Glee
Club at Beaver' 'College. Glensi.de,
Pa. A" graduate of St. Margaret's
School and a freshman .-at Beaver.
Miss = Lyman is majoring in his-
tory.

'The 'Rev. 'Richard. Guerretta, as-
sistant pastor of St. John's
Church, is reported, improving At
St. Mary's 'Hospital where be is p

- patient.

Local School
- - (Continued from .Page 1)
ent 'of Schools; ' Mrs. Louise Ber-
ry., director of guidance. Brook-
lyn, N. Y. schools; and 'Thomas
M'pndanl.,. a representative from
the Connecticut Education Associ-
ation. • •

Mrs. 'Helen Watson, "State con-
sultant in School Nurse Services,
was moderator.

NEW
HANDY PACK

TUCDAfiDMI
[ I imiuuniiui

MARCH'S
HARMACY

FRANCIS R. KAMINSKI -
"- Refl. Phar.

520 MAIN- ST., OAKVILLE
274-2398

' * • * • OBtlVERY

NEWLY OVEHMV

CAMERA & GIFT SHOP
III

"114 Main SfrJ — •

ComeitB &

A Fine Selection of COSTlfl*E JEWELRY

Births
:COiLLlliPI»—A son, David Bruce.
'Oct.. 9 in, Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Col-
Mns (Ruth E. Smiffi), 15 .Beards-
.ley Ave-.: Oakvifle.

KEIDEL^-A • son. Gary " iRoibert,
Oct., S in Waterbury Hospital to
M'r. and'- Mrs. Robert' Keidel
(Jobanne M. BOchaud), I'M. Davis
St., Oakville.

flWlltlDOvYSKY—A daughter, Ter-

"ing' Mrs. Randall Post- at 274-1641.
Mrs. Virginia Diefz, chairman,

has" requested 'that members mak-
ing' donations, to leave 'the items
af the church anytime during the
week: of the Bazaar.

ri Lee, Oct., 9 in, Waterbury Bos.
pitai to! Mr. and Mrs. Roy m.
Swiridowsky (Jacqueline L.'"Jen.-
dron). -iSpnioM Lane, Bethlehem.

i W. Krfla
IHSURANCE

All P#tift> or

wrmerWATtRTOW^
17 4-1 i f2

OPENING

OPEN HOUSE
for 'An. 'telf

GIFTS THAT ARE
Glamorous dristmas Decorations!!

ames o.' uloski
77
/ l

iag

ursery
• CHRfSIVrAS SHOP • <S1FT "SHOP.

96 Porter Street — WATERTOWN — 274-8889
FIIDAY EVENINGS TILL 8:30 '

LEG

LAN
ELM BAC 49 Ib

SEABROOK
FARMS

for

ROAST
BEEF

DELICATESSEN

•/«•».
ROAST
TURKEY

8:30 AM. to § P.M. v mm AM, m f #;!•• • AM. I»'

HYLABONKE& SONS
MARKET

lift? MAW STftCfT 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 WATERTOWM
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:':'•."" Weddings • .
Ravenaeroft-CMtlngs

St. Michael's Episcopal. Church
in Naugatuck was 'the setting, Oct.
K of the marriage of Miss Donna
Laura Castings, daughter of Mr.
and. Mrs. Donald Castings of Wood-
bury, to Jere Wayne Ravenscroft,
•dm of Mr. .and 'Mrs;., George- Rav-
ehscrbft, also of Woodbuiy. The
Rev. Winfred B. 'Langhorst, rec-

- tor, officiated at 'the. 2 p.m. cere-
mony.

Meano-Cutier
The Rev. 'Edward L. Eastman,

minister of the Methodist 'Church,
officated at the 1 o'clock cere-'
mony 'Oct. 26 uniting in .'marriage
Miss Georgette Marjorie 'Cutfer,
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. .Allen
If. 'Ou'tler, Edgewood Road, Oak-
ville, .and Leonard Samuel Meano,
son of Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Meano,
133 Dal ton St., Oakville.

Walsh-Hoffman
- The Church' of' 'the Blessed, Sac-

rament in Waterbury was 'the set-
- ting Oct., 26 of the marriage of
Miss Linda, Sarah Hoffman, daugh-
ter of Mr. .and. .'Mrs. Reid S. Hoff-
man, ,35 Zoar Ave., Oakville, to
Edward C. Walsh, Jr., son, of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward C. Walsh, Wa-
terbury. The Rev. John F. Kenney,
pastor, officiated at the 31 a.m.
ceremony.

Palladino-Parisot
- The marriage of Miss 'Doris

Parisot, 'daughter of Mr. and,
Mrs. Thomas C. Pariscot, Bunker
Hill Road,'to Benny Palladino. son
of Rocco Palladino, Waterbnry,
and the late 'Mrs. Josephine Pal-
ladino, was 'held Oct.. 26. 'The Rev.
John A. Carrig, pastor of St. Mary
.Magdalen Church, in Oakville, of-
ficiated at 'the 10' a.m. ceremony.

Judd-Glasheen
Miss Margaret: Alice Glasheen.,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
M. Glasheen,, Waterbury, "became
'the1 bride Oct. 36 of Frederick
Francis Judd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Judd, Judd Farm Road. The
10. a.m. ceremony was performed
in St. Margaret's Church, Water-
bury.

Welch-Kersey
Miss Jeane Lee Kersey, daugh-

ter of Mrs. 'Charles Howard Ker-
.sey, Jr., Denver, 'Colo., .and the
late Mr. Kersey, became -the
bride Oct. .26 of William Neill
Welch. U, S. Army, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Grant Welch. Acad-
emy Hill. The ceremony took
ptace in. Loveland, Colo.

A collection, box for any and a'l
'kinds of trading stomps is now lo-
cated in the Watertown" Library.
The Friends, of toe 'library are
collecting the stamps in an. effort
to obtain new 'Utensils for the li-
brary kitchen.

Ladies Aid
Society flans '
'Card Party

'The Ladies Aid Society of the
Union Congregational, Church has.
completed plans for a 'dessert
card, 'party to be held Friday, Nov.
8, i t 7:30' pan. in the Church Hall

'The party 'will feature soecial
prizes .and a. penny auction. 'There
will also be a fancy 'work: booth
under the chairmenship of Mrs.
Walter Krantz and Mrs. Stanley
Strever. Home cooked food, will, be
on sale with, Mrs. Harry Hard and
Mrs, Harris Scott in charge.

Serving on the planning commit-
tee are .Mrs. 'Raymond Ellis,
'Douglas Harwood, .Mrs. David
Reding, Mrs. 'Ernest Bell,,, and
Mrs. 'Gerald Klbbe.

'Tickets may 'be .obtained by call-
ing Mrs. Reding, 274-2868.

All Saints Church
Festival Friday

'The annual. All, Saints Episco-
pal, 'Church Festival 'will 'be held
on Friday, Nov. 1, at 5:30 p.m. at
the church,, 'beginning with a par-
ish Eucharist. This will 'be fol-
lowed by a pot luck supper and a.
special program.

Miss Judith. Baxter is in charge
of the supper arrangements and
'Norman Nichols is in charge of
the program for the evening. Tak-
ing part in the program, will be
the Rev. Douglas T. Cooke, 'rec-
tor, Mrs. James Liakos, Bert'
Sage and Mr. Nichols.

Following the"" supper, there ars
activities planned, for 'the younger
children and the showing of spe-
cial film. The evening program
'will conclude at, 8' o'clock.

Mrs. Emile" Bussemy, chairman
of the United 'Thank Offering of
the Episcopal Churchwomen, has,
announced the offering wi.ll. be' pre-
sented to Mrs. Fred Mason and,
Mrs. George Kulman.

'The Acolytes for the service
have 'been appointed and are:
Bruce Austin ' and. 'David Fenn,
Servers; George Fenn, Crucifer;
and. Roy Rode and. Donald Taylor,
Torch, Bearers.

Sexta Feira will meet Friday.
Nov., 1. at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Harold Lattin, 'Nova Scotia
Hill. Mrs. Foster Woods will pre-
sent her 'paper entitled ""'The' Edu-
cation, Of."

JOHN G ONEIU

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-3005

T42' Main St.

Dessert Card
Party Nov. 14

"The Sarah. Whitman, Trumbull
Chapter,, D.A.R., will hold its an-
nual dessert card party and food
sale on, Thursday,' 'Nov. 14, at 2
p.m. at the North Congregational
'Church, Woodbury.

Reservations may be made with,
Mrs. Wilfred Bryan, • 274-2039. - or
Mrs. Howard Farwell, 263-2299',.
The public is invited. Players .are
to bring' 'their own cards.

DAR Regiond
Meeting Nov. 4

The Sarah. Whitman Trumbull
'Chapter, 'D.A.R., is one of the
chapters participating in the re-
gional meeting to' 'be held Monday.
Nov.. 4, at 2 p.,m. at the First
Methodist •Church, corner of North
Main and Savings Streets, Water-
bury. 'The Melicent Porter Chap-
ter will be1 hostess.

Transportation may be' arranged
with Mrs. Dudley W. Atwood.

Members are to contact Mrs.
Corbin Hauerwas in connection
'with their clothing contributions to
D..A.R. schools. ""

HotKwefl Appointed
William, L. Haliiwell of 146'

Beach Ave,., has been, appointed
business manager of Westover
School in, Middlebury. He replaces
W. R. V. Lort whose resignation
was accepted with regret by Miss
Louise Bulkley Dillingham, Head-
mistress of the School.

Mr. Haliiwell was 'previously
employed as office manager at the
Traver Electric Motor Co. in Wa-
terbury. He started, his business
career 'with 'the Autoyre Co. in
Oakville where he worked for1 17
years as .assistant, purchasing
agent, and, later became assistant
purchasing agent for the Prince-
ton, Knitting Mills in Watertown,.,

Girl ''Scout Troop 1141
Junior Girl, • Scout. 'Troop 141 will

begin Its • regular meetings this-
Monday, Nov. 4. at. the Christ
Episcopal 'Church on The Green.
following school sessions. Mrs.
John Atwood is the leader.

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion,

Old Colon fa I Road Oakville
TEL. 274-2770

'—' F r e e D e I i v e r y —
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

Sp/iague © Goudtefort

"Correlates*

VersoHfify PLUS. . . . utHize "SPACE
fo YOUR best advantage,.,... „
Warm and inviting, tailored to the size' and, shape of
your 'den or1 family room. 'You'll find it hard, to believe
that SO' much can be attractively .displayed, and stored
within, your.' space limitations, no matter how modest.

Come In and Browse

FURNITURE
17#i Waterrown Ave., Oakville

30" Open Bookcase Top f 57.50
30" 1-d.rawer 'Chest, 'with

2 doors f 85'.
'•44"' Bookcase' top with '

,2 doors, $112.
'44,'"" 6-dxawer Chest $112.
30'"'" Open Bookcase Top 9 5730
•30" 3-drawer. Chest $77.50
3-cushion wood,-'arm

Sofa-Bed' ., $259.

The Latch String Is Out,
Tuesday thru Friday

10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Oat. to 5:45 P.M.

?53-*t»70
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Masons To Host
Artificers Of
Thomaston Lodge

Federal. Lodge of Masons, No,
17 will he' host to the Artificers
degree team of Union .Lodge of
Thomastqn. on Monday evening;,
Nov. 4, at the Masonic Hall on
Main, St. The Master Mason de-
gree will be exemplified.

Worshipful Master Lester I.
Sham', Sir. will, be in the East to
welcome the Artificers.

A reminder to make immediate
reservations, for 'the dinner-dance
in commemoration of the 175th
•anniversary of the Grand, Lodge
of 'Conn,.,, has been, issued, by the
local Lodge. Tickets are available
from Raymond L. Hart, Junior
Warden, or any officer of the Fed-
eral Lodge. -

The event will, 'be held on .Satur-
day, Nov., 9, at the Masonic Tem-
ple, Waterbury,, at. '6:30 p.m..

LWV Rons Coffee Social
The' League of Women Voters >'

'wil. hold, a coffee social, Thurs-
day, Nov., 7, at 1:15 p.m,., at 'the
home of Mrs. Roy I. Hattson, SMI-
ton Road.

Mrs. John S, Brady, .member-
ship chairman, is in, charge of
the arrangements. Mrs,.: Brady
will be assisted, by 'Mrs. William
Merriman. Mrs. . David " Collins.
Mrs. Gartner Snow and Mrs.
Mattson.

'The Episcopal Churchwomen of
All Saints Episcopal Church will
hold a regular business; meeting
•on, 'Tuesday evening, Nov.. 5, at 8
o'clock in. the church .hall.

V.V.V
274-2895 -

George Building, Main Street
Plenty of Free' Parking

Planning A Christmas Party?
We have the facilities to cater to any size group, large or'small.
The COVERED BRIDGE ROOM, The BRIDGE 6. the OXFORD
ROOM with their blazing fireplaces provide a cheerful, rustic
setting for any get-together.

P. S. We are still accepting' reservations for Thanksgiving.
Giristnias Party, Thanksgiving or .Dinner Menus, will be
'mailed upon request.

(Hub
2 4 4 - 8 2 4 4

And Make Your
A 'i-ira rtgememts N ow
Open Noon - 1 A.M.

HAW LEY ROAD P. O. Box 518 OXFORD,, CONN.

And UeAe, 3 am at

THANKS TO
MY FAMILY'S
OVER-THE-YEARS

Prudent parents prepare for college costs by sav-

ing systematically. Build up your family's "educa-

tion fund" — at

the \X/atertown

of
cJhomaston Savings

EARN
A

A YEAR

(Latest dividend) ' -

"THE SANK, ON MAIN STREET""

oJhomaston
SAVINGS BANK

565 Main St., Watertown
Member

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
< • Federal, Home Loan, .'Bank System,

• » % t -» • -a •< .* * a *•« ».,a , M • - • »•* a a, c. • * a *•„ • a * , * * • a * a •- • • « « • • * • * • at* • at. • a * a * • i • • •• • ' • • a. a • » ( • • • • • i t u i i a,« » i * i * « » i • * •, <
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Town Times, Inc.
<MHca lacaMd lit Hi* G*OF»*I NMiM» 478 Main; S l m l Wafartowm.
Infwrmaticm call 274-1 * t t or 374-4410. MSAmm null 'to TO'WN TWtK, IBmt % Oakvitta*
«r t» k « 1, WtMrtown, Cotm. ' • .

MHton i . Smtmorn, Editor * hririMwr
, 12, 1955 .at Hi« port offica «t
• Jin. Ilk Tf«S at * • jxwt

• Mm act of fiarch % 117*.

Yankee DoodI e r

Clarence Jesaall, .Lltchficld
Rd-, was guest of honor at a
unique party Oct. 23 . . . His
family held a surprise: get-to-
gether -at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mr». Robert Smith, in Wood-
bury, to mark a milestone in
Mr, Jissselll's life — two thirds
of a century of living . . . Mis
birthday 'actually -is Feb. 23.
but the family gathered tar a
party similar to' one "held nine
years ago, when. Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse 11 'went honored after' a
third <off' - a. " century of married
life • • ., fresenc tn. ••ooi'ii-ufi DO
the guest' of honor 'were Mrs.
Jessell. Mr. and "Mrs. Smith,
Bob Jessell and Miss Ann Jes-
sell.

Is the growling professionalism
and. hoopla surrounding midget
football affecting " the educational
and athletic future of-the game's
young enthusiasts? .- . .. Connecti-
cut Life' magazine, out next week
'With the Town Times, asks Con-
necticut phychiatrists to present
their -views of the strengths and.
weaknesses of a sport pursued
by more 'than' 2.000 Connecticut

• youngsters . . . The nt1ag.a2i.ne' al-
so features a resume and .analysis
of the' 'October state elections, re-

• viewing the" •'highlights, the .'hey' is-
sues and the political undertones,

• focusing' sharply on. the 21 towns
where the political 'Current set off
on a new course . .. .. C. L. then
features an article by Larry- Daw,
a convicted criminal, who. from,
behind prison walls pleads for
love and" understanding and cor-
rection of Connecticut's penal cdoe
.. .". He puts forth Us own plan
far preventing '"yesterday's bur-
glar -from becoming tomorrow's
Murderer'"" . . . Another interest-
ing' yarn, tells how Connecticut tree:
"lovers have banded ' together -to'
revive the American Chestnut tree,
once the .great pride of Connecti-
cut's forests,

.." A football team at Watertown
Hiflh? . . . Could be . . . A sub-
committee of the Board'"of' Ed-
ucation is now at work studying
the possibility 'Of expanding the
school's athletic program, and
'football may be one7 of the main
recommendations when the study
is completed . .... With an en-
rollment approaching 1,000 stu-
dents. th« 'scmo»l .is. large enough
to field a. grid squad . . ," Soc-
cer, the present field spoit.
draws little interest "ami. the
popularity of 'football could pro

. vide . a big draw. " '

' The sale of the Kontout Build-
ing on Main St.. to Steve and Mark
Marcucci doesn't mean the three
businesses occupying the ground
level will be closing u p . . . Century
Gift:, Agnew's Florist and. ..Mike's'
'Coffee' Shop will continue at- the
same stands despite the change in
ownership.

A. new map .. of Watertown,
sponsored by 'the Watertown-
Oakvtlle Chamber of Commerce.
will be available within th# next
week or 'two . ... . Town Times
'will announce the dallte the map
is available" and will list, busi-
ness places where it. may be
obtained . . . -The up-to-date
•map, first to be published here
In 'several years, will list, all
the new streets and will' be a
handy reference.

PTAToMeeT"
_ Fred Metcalfe. a communica-
tions manager for the Southern
New England. Telephone Co.. will
be the guest speaker at 'the first
meeting of the Baldwin-Judson
PTA" on. Tuesday evening, ' Nov.
5, at 8 b^docfc in the Judson
School, A specialist" in 'TV medi-
um, Mr..- Metcalfe will, speak on
"TV and Education". ' •

Watertown High Notes
by Both Weymer

•The' annual .College Fair, spon-
sored by the "William R. Cook
chapter of 'the Future' Teachers of
America was held recently in the
cafeteria. "The, principle sneakers.
were 'Dr. Richard C. Briggs, su-

rintendent-of schools; - Robertpenm
Cook. principal, of W.H.S.; and
Maney Webster, F.T.A. president.
'Those' colleges ".represented' at" the
fan- were; .Beaver College. Boston
College. Central Connecticut' State,
Danbury" State, Darthmouth. Qean
Junior' College, Fall-field Univer-
sity, Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, Mortheastem -Univer-
sity, Post Junior College, Provi-
dence College, St. Mary's Hospital
School of Nursing. Smith 'College.
Trinity -'College' and. University cf
Pennsylvania.. 'This was a fine op-
portunity fojr parents and students,
to discuss with the college repre-
sentative " school " requirements,
money problems, faculty and the
like. The F.T.A. did a fine job
.and. extends its thanks to all who
helped .in making it a success.

Preparations are 'now. being.
made for the' Latin'Club Banquet
on December 4.'"This year's theme
is a "'Roman. 'Funeral" — "sounds
like lots of fun doesn't it?? Com-
mittee chairmen have been named
for 'the' event and they are: Garni
Barto, food; David." Semororo
slaves; Marlene Schienda, invita-
tions; Eddy Marcisz, decoration';;
Linda Jones, entertainment; and.
Stan Hopton, clean-up.

The W.H.S. Band and Majorettes,
under the direction of Carl \ Rich-
mond, took part 'in 'the -Sixth .An-
nual. Band; Day program at 'the "Uni-
versity of Connecticut at Storrs on
Saturday, October 26. Early in the-'
.morning, in the midst of a thick
fog,, at 7:15 a.m. to 'be exact, the
band, boarded a UConn 'bound
bus. -We all had on our bright or-
ange .and-"gray, uniforms and were
toting oin* instruments with us.
The bus ride wasn't really long'
because we sang and . played 'the
drums to a 'wild 'beat'", even though
we were a little nervous, llpon
reaching the campus 'parking lot,
a UConn band member erected us
as we stepped."off-'the bus. He was
a. W.H.S. alumnus -and one of oui
former bond, members, 'Craig .Boh-,
lea. We all felt that we were off
to a" good start - to have an. old.
friend as a .guide. The band came
to attention and "."marched, to the'
field, house. We practiced there
for about an "hour and. a half with
.all the bands. The fog had cleared
.now .and. the sun, started to- 'beat

'down- on us.- After the practice;
session a free dinner was served
to everyone in. 'the field, bouse.

During the pre-game. 'perform-
ance the 'UConn. band" put on n
great" show of marching and' mu-
sic. All 'the majorettes attending
Joined the- 'UConn band as -they
played "The March of Major"-
ettes." The majorettes, in many
"various colored uniforms, flooded
'the field 'with, big smiles, whirling'
'batons -and wonderful routines. '

"'The half time show was a 'real
spectacle! ' 'Toe' 22 bands were
-spread across the field, each ' in
a very colorful uniform, thus lend-
ing a mass of color to 'the' event.
"The- first'-number which, the joint
bands played, for 'their audience1

was "Hey look: me over,." Most
appropriate to' say the-..least. With
the Military. Department, 'Color:
Guard standing at attention a feel-
ing of awe came over the entire'
"stadium, as the bands — sounding
as one1, 'played. The Star Spangled
.Banner, Thus ending the half-time
show. : - . ' . : •

After the; "show was over we
stayed to- watch the- remaining' half
of 'the Delaware vs. UConn foot-
ball game. Even, though UConn lost.
26, to 14, it didn't put a. damper
on. our-spirits. "The bus- ride home
was seven times as loud and en-
joyable as' the .ride- up (.'minus the
fog). Trumpets, drums, clarinets
'were blaring out familiar songs
while many ."were singing along-
All in .all the band members, their
director, and the- Majorette advi-
sor all had a great "day — one
which couldn't, be matched,, (re-
member last year it rained all
day!)

At a recent .yearbook board meet-
ing the" cover -design was the main
topic of 'business. Susan Angrave
and. Diane Calabrese, co-chairmen
of 'the art committee, .presented to
the board their 'best ideas. Aftf>r
much pondering on the subject, the
board -decided that this year's book
would be1 hard covered," white-
whirlpool design. On' the front in
•bold orange letter *64 in, the uppm
right hand corner ' and "Janus"
•written in the' lower right. Above
the-Janus will be three orange

blocks 'that: 'run together, the mid-
dle block being raised. These
three' squares or blocks appear ad
the left.hand side of our. High
School. They are embedded into
the-. bricks and are 'pure' cement,
(If 'you doubt me, why not go up:..
and see it for yourself). To tb4
left will be three straight' lines*
This will be a good' modern cover
for .an," equally good., modern school.

We still need more' candid pho*:
tos of seniors for' 'the' yearbook* -
We'd sure like to have at .least-
one picture' of each senior. Can
you help us out? Baby pictures
are surely 'welcomed. Your friends
will. probably be modest and- tell-.
you, to forget; it. but 'don't. Bring
."em,, in, as many as you can get"
your1 hands on. • • " '

Monday during 7th period the:
Junior, sophomore and freshmerti
class- pictures were taken. I'd like-
to thank: 'the photographer, Carol
Serendirfskas, Mr. Cook and tbe-
be strutting along' with 'the squad.
teachers for 'their cooperation.
- - Four new majorettes will, soon,
gratulations' and the best of" luck
Susan King .and Ann. Vaichus. 'Con-,
ley and Susan Stager; Sophomores, - ,
'They a$e Freshmen-, • -Myra 'Quig*'
for the coming year girls.

'The majorettes would like tt»
thank tfce remaining 25 girls who'"
'tried' out. We only.wish we had.'the:'
funds -and. time to. 'take 'each amif
every one of you,. 'Final "decisions*'
were based on marching;, twirling'
and general appearance. Four fac-
ulty mejMbers along 'with, 'the Cap-
tain an i Drum Majorette were the
judges. ; ' • -- ' "

AUTHORIZED

" - for
Moto-Mower • Lawnrnavter

' P«nn Equipment '
THIotaon Carb.

Hoffco Chain -Saw*
Bolens Tractor A.

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws -

-SNOW BIRD -

- .... ,. ENGINES
' Briggs & Stratton
Lauson power Product*

Lau»on • Kohfer • Clinton
A, Complete Line- «f 10,0©0

Parts and Accessories Carried
for the above equipment.

Also f o r •Many Other Makes
O "Friday Tin 9 'KM.

POWER MOWER
SALES 4 'SERVICE

714 Main "Street, OAKVILLE
274-2213

whole
Comfortable

ni
feather-

Electric Blankets!

Join CLSFs ELECTRIC BLANKET CLUB Now
Vfaii' (pedal ooce-a-year
fort of electric blankets on.

up drive 'is your oppotti
Club teems. Right

itf to enjoy the-
m, for

fust 3Qf: extra a. month . . . -and 'budget the cost wi£b yo«r electric service .bill.
'Hid you know that mm electric blanket keeps you a* warn u t-h-M-e bulky, ordi-

•mtttf blankets? It's one reason -why the remarkable electric blanket is to popular.
Aaotber teuton r - automatic controls make it possible us pre-warm your ctttiie bed

m the flick of m dial. How's that foe comfort-coaveakocej ' „

o/ T* f f*if' fl»d^fa Hfii»j[<f Cbb lurfuir.

V- l i % «, v\ «

I I I Dectric Blanket CM
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:': t iamta. hif few utit cin if Hi
tiaiif s Biiesi at Mr cfctcfc-Mt

our prices ore., on instant remedy
_ for ailing budgets.

STAMPSJ

MK-KWIK

Boneless Chuck .11. S. CHOICE eros^rib
cut

Eye Cut 79c 1b. 59 ib

Family Steaks semi-boneless
U.S. Choke London Broil» boneless

. S. Choice
C
lib

Hygrode Cot+age Style

Smoked Butts 59
HAVE YOUi visited our new 'deli department? Fresh cut delica-
fessen, s<̂ ods of every description, cosing frankfurts, cheeses,
posfry & 'deicacies with personal senrice will greet you. Try
'if today!

Dvncon fines ^ % 20-ox. ^ % ^ % * Go Wen Ripe

CAKE MIXES 3 X. 9 8 ' BANANAS

TISSUES 4 400-ct.
boxes

Narive Mclntosh

APPLES

CHEESE
Linden House Grap*

JELLY 4 t 69*
GRAPES
U.S. No. 1

ONIONS

2 - 23
3 - 2 9
2 - 2 9
3 lbs. 19

Pure Fresh

Fruit Salad 5 9
Hershey's Chocolate

Kisses ub
e 5 9

WORTH 200 EXTRA

with the purchase of
ORDER of $10.00 or none'
(excluding1 beer &, cigarettes)-

Niblets Brand

Corn <"»» 2 9pkg.

Sora Lee

Brownies 6 9c
pkg.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Atwood General Chainnaii Of
Cerebral Palsy Fund Campaign

• Alan B. Atwood, formerly of Wa-
tertown, will serve as General
Chairman 'of the1 1964 Fund Rais-
ing Campaign of United Cerebral
P&lsy of 'the Greater Waterbury
'Area, Inc., according to,, 'an,,, an-
nouncement by Louis Masters,,
president of UCP.

Work on the campaign 'begins
Nov. -1, according to Mr. Atwood,,'
and will culminate in a house-to-
house canvas scheduled, for Sun-
day, Jan. .12, 1964, coinciding with
the' national "53 Minute March."
.The door-to-door appeal is so
catted, he explained,"''because ev-
ery 53 ..minutes a, child is bom
in, the United States 'with, cerebral
palsy.

"We are in the midst of enlist-
ing an enthusiastic and dedicated
corps of volunteers," Mr. A t
wood stated,, "and we: welcome
help from, any man or "woman in,
the community."

The names of key leaden, mil,
be- announced soon.
• 'The Waterbury 'drive being corn-

ducted for the' second, successive
year seeks funds to support the
waterbury services' provided to
cerebral "palsied patients in the1

Greater1 Waterbury Area, as. well
as funds to support the national.
.agency's .research program aimed
at finding a means of preventing'
this .multi-crippling' disease..

Mr. Atwood is a member of 'the
Board of •• Directors of Waier-
bury'i United Cerebral .-Palsy unit
.and has -held a position of leader-
ship •in... the agency's 1,963. drive.

Active in, many other civic
groups, he is vice-chairman of the
1963 United Fund' Drive, a mem-
ber -of the Finance Committee of
the Waterbury Heart. Association',
and on the Board of 'Directors of
the Waterbury .Life Underwriters.
He is a, member of the Waterbury
Chamber of Commerce. . .

Mr. Atwood is a member of the

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULrS

600 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
T«l. 274-3284. or 274-1220 •

J. Andre Foumier
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main Street, - Oakvilie

. 2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1 •

LISTEN

RADIO STATTON

W.W.C0.
- ' . For The ' ~ -

WESSON
CAREFREE HEAT

. " CONTEST. .
500 GoJloiw of Oil

Delivered Within 15-Mile

Radius of Wa+erbury

insurance: firm, Atwood .and. At-
wood, agents for the Travelers In-
surance Companies. A''.graduate'.of'
the Taft School, he- 'received, his
BA degree at Oberlin College, Ob-,
erlin, Ohio. - ~ \

Mr. Atwood now resides 'at 43
Murray St. in Waterbury.

Goptain.. p
Receives Combat

Army Capt. Harold - .J. .Gamer,
'whose 'wife, Shirley, lives at 35-C
Tobyhanna Village, . Tobyhanna,
Pa.,.'" received The „'Combat Infan-
tryman 'Badge while assigned to
'the .Army element of 'the U. S... Mil-
itary Assistance Advisory Group
(MAAG), in Vietnam., late in Sep..
tember.

'Captain . Garner1 received theiptain

LAB RE — A. daughter, 'Lori Lynn,
'Oct.. 27 in. Waterbury Hospital to.
Mr. and. Mrs. Fernand Labbe (li-
ma Chares't), 41. Jason. Ave."'

GUNNING — Twina, Holly Rae
and 'Thomas. Francis, Oct. '25. in
Waterbury Hospital to. Mr. and
Mrs, Frank If. Gunning (Ida
"Davis.),' Hickory Lane, "Bethle-
hem. Grandparents .are Mr. and
Mrs. Frank B. Gunning, Rochdale
Ave., Ookville, .and1 .'Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Davis, Milford.

award for having been, under1 fire
while' serving as an. advisor with a
Vietnamese ground, combat unit.

MAAG, Vietnam, is an Army-
Nayy-Mariiw-Air Force • organi-
zation.- which, advises the armed
force's of 'the Republic of Vietnam
on training, use .of equipment .and.
tactical operations.

'The 32-year-old captain, entered,
the Army in June. 1954 .and. was
last stationed at Fort; Carson,
Cold.

Captain Gamer,.'" son of Mr. and
'Mrs. Leroy B. Garner,.. 79 Cen-
tral Ave., OakvUle, is a. 1949
graduate of Watertown High School
and a. 1954 graduate of 'the Uni-
versity of 'Connecticut, Starrs.

FRIGIDAIRE
SURFACE uMrr

RBB-102

SERVICE BY OUt OWN" EXPERTS

§2. UNION ST.
" THOMASTON ™«TIL9

Businesses. - Churches

• Telephone Answering
Service ( .

• Secretarial. .Service
• Mimeographing ..

• Account .Billing.
• Desk Space
• Mobile Communication

... Scrvfoe

We can b* of

CONNGCTfCUT
49 MFwvst Street, Watertown

274-8805

EVERY MONTH
Your money earns
interest from the Tst. v

on deposits made on
or before the 10th !

cumrDIVIDEND B* "«*•• to take advantage of this
opportunity to earn extra in -
e o m 0 -o n Fowr savings. Come in
or send us your deposit by maiL

WATERBURY SAVINGS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

A N OFFICIAL WORLD'S FAIR TICKET AND INFORMATION CENTER
'V^^^^i 'Ij^^^W l^^^ 1 IKIUP1 * M ^ ' i ^ 'MR W H H W^Q 'VHWi'lrVIBI nUilPVil^lHjl
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'THE STAFF OF THE MEW Jose's House of
Charm, which will open in the Watertown Shop-
ping Center next to the K. of C. home on Nov. ?,
is pictured with Jose Francisco,: proprietor of the

four House of Charm beauty salons. Seated, left
to right,, are stylists John Caruso, of Walerbury;
Miss Alice Zappone, of Oakville; and John Mig-
tiarisi, of Waterbury, manager of the shop.

Jose's House Of
Charm To Open

- Here Nov. 7
Jose's House of" Charm beauty

salon 'will open for business in
• the new Watertown Shopping 'Cen-

ter, • adjacent to the Knights of
-Columbus .home,. Main .St., on
"Thursday, Nov. 7.

The salon, the fourth: House of
Charm to 'be established by Jose
Ftanclsoo, will, be in the firsi
business to open in. the new sfaop-

* ping center, Other House of Charm
salons are located in the Colonial
Plaza .and on. Meriden Rd., in. Wa-
terbury, and In Meriden.

Manager of the salon will .be
John Migiarisi, of Waterbury.

- Miss Alice' Zappone, of Oakville,
.and John Caruso, of' 'Waterbury,
will be stylists. Mr. -Francisco
will be available on a .regular ba-
sis for consultations.
.. The salon, one .of the' most mod-

ern of its kind, 'will, have accommo-
dations for eight operators. There
will be 10 convertible hair dry-
ers, .and the interior will have a.
pleasing decor featuring' hand
painted, murals on the walls. '

Open Monday through. Saturday
from. 9 a.m. 'until. 6 p.m.. the salon
also will 'be 'Open Thursday and
.Friday evenings 'until 9.

.Mr. Jose' opened, his first salon,
in. the Colonial. Shopping Plaza" In.
1:961... He attended 'the American
School - of Hairdressing .and took:
courses in Paris,. France, .and. Ma-
drid, Spain, .'in 1961. In 1961 lie
was awarded 'the International
Trophy for' excellence in perma-
nent waving. -He also, has been 'the
recipient of .several other trophies
.and.' awards.

Airman Hanson
Commended

Airman 'Third Class Brace F.
Hanson, of Oakville, has. been
commended' for his part in help-
ing 'the Air Force's Sioux, City Air
Defense Sector 'win - the - coveted
General, Frederic H. Smith, Jr .
.A ward, presented by the national
Might Fighters Association.

Airman Hanson is an Air' Force
radar operator in the 117th Radar
Squadron at Chandler AF Station,
Minn., a. unit of the award-winning
Air Defense Command organiza-
tion.

The outstanding air defense pro-
.. tertian given in _ its 360,000
square-mile a n a of responsibility
'brought 'the special recognition
for the Sioux City .sector.

The .airman, son. of Mr. .and
Mrs. Haify' $.. Hanson of 82' Man-
illa St., Oakville, is a graduate of
Watertown High School.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

I^YLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Stetson Wins
Exhibit Award

Crawford Slason of 11 Porter
St. and two students "at the 'Uni-
versity -of Conn, in Stairs who are
majoring in Nursery Management,
were recently presented - two
awards, for an exhibit at the an-
nual. Horticultural Club project.

One special award was for de-
sign, .and the other for first, place
in education. The exhibit illustrat-
ed the various methods and ma-
terials used for winter nrotection

of plants most, susceptible to win-
ter ' injury.

A recipient of a $100 scholar
ship this year given, by the A.
Burpee Seed. Co., Mr. Slason was
an honor student for the spring
semester.

Water Pram - Water Softener*

1 . J. BLACK & SON, in*.
FA I RBA.N K 3- M 0 R S E
.. WATER SYSTEMS
SALES AND SERVICE

MmtMtdM Road Tel: S?i
TPaterto-wm. Cona.
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.are 'the first .aid measures cue
should take: control 'the bleeding,
protect the wound from contami-
nation and give.. the victim care
against shock... Even if 'the sur-
face wound is small, there still
may' be extensive internal' in-
juries such as fractures and dam-
age to blood vessels and nerves.
Summon a physician .as soon, .as
possible, preferably without mov-
ing the victim.'

Red Cross Issues
Safety Advice

The Watertown Red. Cross
Chapter has issued some advice
in regards to hunting safety and
first aid trips.

John F . Regan, the chapter's
first .aid chairman, has expanded
upon two basic simple bunting
safety rules, care • .and common
sense. At all times 'treat every
gun as if • it were loaded, he said,,,
and white traveling in cars, boats,
or planes, make sure your guns
are unloaded and keep them
cased, wrapped or dismantled.

If someone is wounded while
hunting, Mr. Regan said, these

Elizabeth, Walton, 32 Knowlton
St., has been issued a 'permit to
install a. gas furnace, SI.000.

Site "Salt (Box
For Gifts That ..Are Special

1297 Main Street, Watertown
Tel. 274-12*1

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Po.llshe.ra

Edgers — Garden Tiller*
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEY'S IHA.DE

•CATS HARDWARE
Mam Street - Watertown

LAWN MOWERS
WHY NOT SEND 'YOURS IN .NOW

FOR WINTER STORAGE & REPAIRS

FREE Storage *
FULLY INSURED1 & ALL, WORK GUARANTEED

S P R I N G D E L I V E R Y

WHITES iPOWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE

2 7 4 - 2,2 1 3

714 Main St.—Open Friday till 9 P.M.

JOSE FRANCISCO
Prop.

Exclusive In The New
Watertown Shopping Center

MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

Jose's House Of Charm IV
— Beauty Salon —

Ready To Serve You

Mr, John

Mr. Caruso

Mhs Alyce

Will Open Thursday, Nov. 7th 1963
'We invite .you to
stop in and inspect
this new- and most
beautifully decorat-
ed salon.....

Truly it will take
• your breath away....

0row.se around and
meet o u r friendly
staff of skilled •hair-
dressers . . .

DISPLAYS . . . Left to * i

Left:
Souvenir presented by the School of
Art. of Madrid, Spain... August, 1:961.

Center:
First Prize in. the Award of Merit
Category received for Permanent
Wave .competition." at the I960 Inter-
national .Beauty Show in New York
City.

R'ighf:
Cup offered by the staff and col-
leagues of L'Oreal School of Hair-
styling1 and: Permanent Waving' in
Paris, France. August, 1.961.

Front:
Certificates of Attendance' from.
L'Oreal School in Paris, France...
August. 1961.

National .Award Decorative Talent

Why Not
In Appoirrt

Please Ccrit

274-5421
A more beautiful " Y O U " i* our most important service !!!'

OPENING SPECIAL

FERMAMEMT WAVE

-Brack 'Shampoo
Style Cut Just ''For You
Brack Cold Wave
'Cream Rinsd
Style' 'Set
Guarantee Of Satisfaction

AM For

('Until Nov..

flaircoforinq

For your information . . „ during 1962 our Watertown JBalon satisfied ,2,785 "ladies, with «ftEOK Permanent Waves..

Ir ••»• •*»' i • •*• » •"- -
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Wight Reelected President
OF Thomaston Savings Bank

At the annual meeting of the Cor-
'porators of Thomaston ' Saving*
Bank' last "week, the following of-
ficers were reflected:

• WlnfleW ;E. Wight, President; J.
Howard Roberts, Vice-Presideni.;
Walter D. Nelson, Executive Vice-'
President axST- Treasurer; • and
Foster A. Snyder, Secretary and
Assistant Treasurer. George. "J.

- O'Rourke "was reelected Assistant
Secretary with the additional title
of Assistant Treasurer.

•George R.'Oocco, chief apprais-
er of-.the •bank', was elected As-
sistant Secretary • for the first
time. 'He is a native of Oakville
and a graduate"of Watertown High
School. He received, his B.A. die-.

•gre'e from the American Interna-
tional 'College, Springfield, Mass.
Mr.- Coceo - has also completed
several certificate courses at the
University of Connecticut in. real
estate • values and. appraisals. He
.joined the bank staff in 1968. Oth-
er activities include a member of

•fhe-Board of 'Directors, Pius X.
Home Association;" Third, •degree
'Knights of Columbus; former
Treasurer .of the Republican Town.
Committee of Watertown. He re-
sides with his wife, 'the' former
Sophie Stanisz:. and 'their two chil-
dren at 72 'Charles Street, 'Water-
town:.

George J. O'Rourke was bom in
Waterbury and is a graduate of
Wiley High. School. He attended.
Post Junior College and .holds a
certificate in accounting. Previ-
ously employed at the Waterbury
Savings Bank. O'Rourke .joined, the
Thomaston Savings Bank staff in.
'March, 1962 and. now serves in the'
mortgage department, O'Rourke
lives 'with his wife - and four chil-
dren on Cedar1 Lane, Wolcott.

'Present directors 'were also re-
elected, as' follows: J. Howard Rob-

,. erts, Winfleld E. 'Wight. Allan C.
Innes, Adolph Schrager, Edward
G. Hazen. Clifford T, Conklin, Jr.,
Joseph F. Lovetere. ' Philip M.
Fischer, and Walter D. Nelson.

Frank DeBisschop was elected a
new corporator. He is" President
of the 'Thomaston Special Tool
Company and'" is a .graduate of
Thomaston Public Schools. He is
presently serving on 'the Advisory
•Committee of the Thomaston,. Of-

' fice of the Colonial, Bank and. Trust
•Company. He. is a past-president
of the Thomaston Rotary Club and
the. Thomaston Rod, and Gun Club.
He lives with his • wife, the former
Grace Reardon, and two sons on
Lake Shore Road, Morris. •

Corporators in addition to „ the
•directors include: Irving F. Camp-
bell, John H. Cassidy, Jeremiah.
J. Conway, Walter C. Dickinson,
Walter L. French, Donald G. Ful-
ler, John A. Gross, H. Gibson Gu-
ion. Karl W. Hallden. Earle W.
Hartley, Jr., Arthur P. Hickcox',
Edward G. HotchMss. Henry G.
Hutchinson, Fred A. Jackie, James
R. Lawlor, William H. Lyons, Luke
,'F. Martin, .Edwin G. Reade, John
T. Reardon, Frank M. Reinhold,
Edward A, Reit, Daniel P. Sam-

son, Foster A. Snyder. John Up-
ton, Jr.. H, 'Otto Vogt, - S. Ever-
ett 'White, .and.- Arthur ,D. • Wood-
-ward.

Following the business, meeting,
the annual dinner' was "'held at the
White Fence' Inn. 'The guest.speak-
er was Dr. Arthur P. Coleman,
Adjunct Professor at Fordham
University. Dr., • 'Colenian's topic
was of a humorous nature entitled
""These Russians.'"

Guests included John F. Dedman,
'president 'of the Savings Banks
Association of Connecticut and
President-Treasurer of ''the Derby
Savings Bank; Howard W. Russell,
.Secretary and Treasurer, Terry-
ville 'Trust Company; F. Nelson,
Hardwick, Assistant Treasurer
and Manager of the Watertown Of-
fice, Colonial Bank and Trust Com-
pany; John D. Quint, Assistant
Treasurer and Manager of the
Thomaston, 'Office'," 'Colonial.. Bank
and Trust Company; Edward E.
Freimuth 'and Edward " P. Plaze,
members, of the Terryville Ad-
visory Committee; W. Thomas
Powell of 'the Geroge If. Connors
Company; 'George: J . O'Rourke,
George' R.. Cocco and Ralph Syl-
vester of Thomaston Savings "Bank.

Dr. 'Wight, .in the bank's annual
report, announced 'that assets, of
the bank tad reached an. all-time
high of $31,350,000. as of Septem-
ber 30. A surplus of . $3,222,000.
•revealed the ' strong reserve posi-
tion of fhe bank. Regular savings
accounts showed .an, 'increase of
12,857,000' making a .total, of $27.-
294,000 for the benefit of 14,742
depositors. 'The 'bank '.operates a
school savings plan in Thomaston
and*Watertown with 1400 students
participating. 'On,. November S, the
bank will return approximately
$120,000' to 1327' Christinas Club
members. Mortgage holdings as of
September 30' amounted 'to' 121,,-
230,000. mostly on one-family own-
er-occupied dwellings.

The Watertown • • • Methodisr
Church Men's Club monthly .meet-
ing scheduled for Wednesday eve-
ning, Nov. .6, has-'been cancelled.
'The' next regular meeting will he
held on the first, Wednesday in De-
cember. „ -

' • A BEAUTIFUL'
SELECTION OF

" A M I T Y '
".. PRODUCTS

THOMPSON'S
< - SIFT1 CENTER '.

348 So. Wain St., Thomarton
- 283-44117

Thomaston Furniture
For All Yotir

Early American and Colonial

BEDROOM, LIVING ROOM DINfNG ROOM

1 Franchisee! Dealer ,

: ' • ; " '-for " ' , '.. - "

I.C.A. WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

MOTOROLA ft PHILCO T.V., STEREO ft PHONOS

fflOMASTON FURNITURE STORE
• - (Former Site of'W. T. -Grant Co./atttne)"

OPEN MOW DAY & "SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

TUESDAY ttiru FRIDAY 9 A.M. to 9 P/M. •

"' ... ' FRANK iM... FLAMMIA and SOUS. ',

Mafn Stract — 283-4367 — THOMASTON

• i m TKT, lime.

SAVE BY
NOV. 10th

EARN FROM
NOV. 1st

HIGH DIVIDENDS • INSURED SAFETY
CONVENIENT OFFICE HOURS
FREE SAVE BY MAIL SERVICE

COURTEOUS'SERVICE ALL THE TIME

FREE PARKING BOTH OFFICES

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
, . • • AHD IOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBUW • *

• .50 Leavenworth Street •
; - WATERTOWN OfRCE • 656 MAIN STREET '

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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U. S. D. A. Choke

Sirloin tip
RQASI&

minute steaks

Try George's Meat Deportment for personalized service on freshlf sliced
cold cuts, steaks and roasts cut to order, and party or dinner sliced hams!!!

Fresh

ground chuck bacon
* 59

Beef

pattie-burgers
79'

Carnation

evaporated milk

3 - 45
Lincoln Lincoln

prune juice
$1.00

apple juice *

t|t.

jars

wlorietta

cranberry juice*

peaches

*

C/resher
[Produce

Green Beans
2 lbs.

LETTUCE
2 heads

35*

Cello-pa k

SPINACH

ONIONS
3-lb. bog

25*

.sliced or

Keebler Dutch Apple

Farm House

Chocofare - Strawberry - lemon

pies
' $100

Morton s
- beef - turkey

Rirer

Crinkle Cut
OTOTOeS

large
bag 33

pot pies
$1.00

for

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

Offer limited to one per family
Coupon expires 'Saturday, No

MARKET Inc.

WATERTOWN — Main St. —

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CHURCH NOTES
Middtebury Baptist

• Sunday, Nov. 3 — Bible Schoal,
9:45 a.m.; Morning - Worship, ( l
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning' Service, 7:30 p.m. . •

Wednesday, Nov. 6 "— Evening
Service, 7:30' p.m.; Choir' rehear-
sal, 8:45 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenue*

" ,, Waterbury
Sunday, Nov. ,3 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday. Nov. 6 — Meeting,

including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel •
Sunday, Nov. 3 — Sunday School,

9:15 a.m.; Service with the Rev.
'Otto Plagemann, officiating, 10:3(0.
a.m.; Child care mil be provided
diving the Service. ' .

- Union Congregational
Saturday, Nov. 2 — Cherub

'Choir,, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Nov.. 3 — Church School,

9:30' a.m.; Worship ' Service with
the Rev. Douglas Harwood offici-
ating. '11 a.ih.; Sermon "Treasure
In Earthen ..Vessels." Nursery
care" will be' provided... Pilgrim.
Fellowship church visit, 4:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 4 — 'Church School
'teachers supper,.. 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday,'"Nov. 5-^Junior' 'Choir,-
6:15 p.m.; Adult* Choir, 7 p.m.;
Stewardship Committee, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. fi—Ladles .Aid,
2 p.m.; Boy' .Scouts., 7 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 31. — Chapel

Envelops:. Confessions; 4" to 5:30
and'7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 3—Masses 7, 8, 9,
10 and '11. a.m. Communion Sun-
day for the Children of Mary.
• Monday, Nov. 4—Parish. High
School, of Religion, will. meet, at
the school for religious instruc-
tions,. ' 71 p.m.; Council - of Catholic
Women, .Church Hall/' 8 p.m.

Tuesday,' Nov.. 5—-Requiem High
Mass far the deceased .members
of the Council of Catholic Wom-
en. 8 a.m. -
. • Wednesday. • Nov. 6—Choir re-
hearsal, 7:30 p.m.

- St., Mary Magdalen
' 'Thursday, Oct. 31 —' Confes-

sions, 4 to 5:30 and 7 -to 8:30

Friday, Nov. 1 —'"Feast of All
Saints, a Hply' Day of Obligation.
Masses 6. 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m., 12
nocn, 5 and. 7 p.m..

Saturday, Nov. 2:— Feast of
All Souls. Masses, 7, 8, 9, and
1.0 a.m., High. Mass.

Sunday, Nov. 3 — Masses, T, 8.
9, 10 and. '11 a.m.; Baptisms, 1:30
pjh.; CYO, 7 to 9. p.m.

All Saints, Episcopal
'Thursday. Oct. 31 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.
Friday. Nov. 1 — All Saints Day.

All Saints Festival. 5:30 p.m. Holy
Communion followed, by a' pot luck
supper. ' •

Saturday, Nov. 2 •— Confirma-
tion Class for young people, 10
a.m. " - .

Sunday, Nov. 3 — 'Twenty-first
Sunday after Trinity Sunday. Holy
Communion, .8 a.m,; Holy" Com-
munion 'and Sermonette. 10 a.m.;

jrapas :-urd- fle=9 "J»*O. Young People's Fellowship, 7
7:30.. p.m

Friday, Nov. 1—Trustees meet-
Coin-

ial canvass,
ing, 5:30 p.m.;
mittee for' the fii
8 p.m.

Saturday,11 .Nov.. 2— Prayer1 Vig-
il, 10 a.m." to 10 p.m.
• -Sunday, Nov. 3 — Family Wor-
ship," Church .School and Adult
Classes, "9:15 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship with sermon by the Rev. Gor-
don Merritt of Fort. Wayne", Indi-
ana, 11 a.m.; Nursery care will.
be • provided. Junior and .Senior1

Hi. Y. F,. 5 pjn.
• 'Wednesday, Nov. 6 — Congrega-
tional, 'dinner at. the Church, 6:30
p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Oct. 31—Boys Junior

p.m.
Tuesday, Nov.. 5 — Episcopal

Churchwomen business meeting,
8 p

Wednesday, Nov. 8 — Holy.Com-
munion, 10 a.m.; 'Women's Auxil-
iary business meeting. 1 p.m.;
Confirmation - class for high school,
students. 3:30 p.m..

Thursday, Nov. 7 — Choir re-
hearsal, 7 p.m.

'Choir, 3:30 p.m..
- -Friday, Nov. 1—AH Saints Day.
Holy Communion, 10 a.m.; Boy
.Scouts, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 3—Holy Commun-
ion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion - and
'Church School,'"10:45 a.m.; Young
"People's Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 5—Girls" Junior1

h i 330
y,

Choir, 3:30 p
Wednesday, Nov.'

Choir, 7:45 p.m.
6—Senior

St. John's *'
Thursday, Oct. 31—Confessions,

4 to .5:30' and 7 to 8:30 p.m. •
Friday,; Mov. 1—Feast of All

'Saints, a Holy Day of -Obligation.
Masses, 7, 8, - 9 a.m. and 7:30
fun. Catholics are .allowed, to eat
.neat.

.Saturday, .Nov. 2—Feast of "All
., Masses, 7, 8, and 9 a.m.
9* "O'clock Mass will " he a

. _ Mass for the intentions of
those, who " handed' in All

First Congregational
Friday, Nov. 1 —' Pilgrim Fel-

lowship members leave 'the.
Church for weekend retreat" at, the
Youth Hostel at Lakeside, 4 p.m.;
Meeting of "the Deacons and Dea-
conesses " in the TrunibuD House
and a coffee hour for prospective
members, 7:45 p.m. ""

Saturday. -Nov. , 2—Herald 'Choir,
Trumbull House. 10 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 3 — Church School,
9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship with
Holy Communion and. reception of
new members by 'the. Rev. George
E. Gilchrist, ,11 ajn.; Pilgrim
Fellowship will not meet.

Tuesday, Nov. 5 — Women's
Council, Trumbull House,, 8 p.m.

Wednesday,',' Nov." "6 — Church
School for three year olds, Trum-
bull House,- -9:30 a.m.; Pioneer
'Choir, grades 4 'to 6, 3:30 pjn.:
Pilgrim, Choir, grades 7 'to lil.'
4:15 p.m.; Adult Choir, 7:30' p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 7 — Knit Wits,
1 p.m.; Meeting of all, men 'in tlte
pariah, taking part. In the every
member canvass, Trumbull House,
7:30 p.m.

Face Homes, Delwood Drive,
'Lot 57, has. been granted a, 'per-
mit , to' construct a" six-room
dwelling, $10,00®....

225 A* Toft

Eight
among
of Taft School boys who attended
the 34th annual Fathers" Weekend
held last Saturday.

The program began Friday eve-
ning with a meeting of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Parents"
Association under the leadership
of association president, Donald
C. Dayton of Wayzata, Minnesota,
The Committee heard reports on
the School from Headmaster John
C. Esty, Jr., Director of Studies
William Sullivan, and Director of
Development. Frederick F. Clark.
The Committee 'discussed the
goals of the Parents* Association
and this year's program of rais-
ing money for audio-visual equip-
ment and programs. In the past,
the Parents' .Association has,- sup-
ported the program of summer-
study for the Faculty, the depart-
mental lecture series, and plant
improvements.

On Saturday morning, the fa
tbers were able to see their sons
play "various intra-mural football
and soccer games. Following con-
ferences with members of the
Faculty, later in the morning, the
fathers attended a buffet luncheon
in the Armstrong Dining Room.

At .2:00 p.m. fathers and sons
gathered at. Rockefeller Field to
watch the Varsity football game
with Kent,, 'which Taft 'won 14-12
with an exciting "last minute touch-
down pass. Later in the afternoon
'the fathers . attended, 'the . .annual
meeting of the Parents'. Associa-
tion in, Bingham .Auditorium at
which Headmaster' Esty spoke. ,

Dinner for the fathers was' held
at 7 p.m. and. was followed by a,
concert by the Oriocos, Taft's spe-
cial singing group and 'three' one-
act plays 'by the. Masque 'and Dag-
ger 'Society. "The Still'• Alarm*"
>y George 5. Kaufman, "The Ms-

ing' of the Moon" ..by Lady Gsego-
y, and "'The' "Bridget: of Greva"

by .Ring Lardner concluded tnc
formal program.

Sunday .morning 'the1 fathers were
able' to attend' the school service
at Christ 'Church on the Green.
Rev. Richard. A. Ellis, a, former
member of the Taft Faculty, 'and
presently at: St. Martin's Episco-
pal 'Church, in Pittsfield, Mass.,
'delivered, the sermon.

Local men who attended, the
event included William N. Cinna-
mond, Philip S. Houghton, John J.
McMahon, Jr., 'Mite F. McNiff.
Jr., Heminway Merriman, John. S.
Noyes, .Stephen K. Plume, Jr., asd.
John A. Reynolds.

Realty Transactions
The following realty transac-

tions have been filed in the office
of Town Clerk Marie Bucking-
ham, Town Hall.

Warranty
Sidney Werendo to Alexander

Mainstruct ten .parcels of land,
on Chase St.

Emile A. Bussemey, Jr.-to Mi-
chael and Ethel L. Murphy, land

d improvements on Bussemey
Ave.

First Conn. Small 'Business In-
vestment Co. to Donald Ghent,
land and improvements on. litch-
field Road.

Anthony and Philip R. DiNunzio
to Leon and Antoinette Kaeiszew-
ski, Hand and improvements on.
Philips Drive.

Robert M. Graham to Charles
W. Parker, Jr. and Florence A.
Parker, land and improvements' on
Woodpark Drive.

Daniel McGrath to Daniel Cic-
chetti, Jr. and Angelina M.' Cic-
chetti land and improvements, on

tie north, 'side of Woodbury Rd.
•*Ecco Inc. to Charles P. '.and'

Dorothy Ajne Litttefield, land and
unprowmems on Hamilton Lane.

Francis ana - Antoinene McGrail
tA Mae D. Baraett, land and in*.
pfrovements on Carmel Hill Road.
i,James .Innes to Nelson' H. Wa-

ters, Jr. and, Leigh Waters,- land
d i m e n t s on. 'Oak" St.

Burnham to John, M.
and Norma E. Robb, .'land and im-
provements on. M,Tioga] .Road.

^ g
and Norm

JOHN YARMAL
APPtfANC€ SSIVICE
. PLUMBING — WIRING "

HEATING

Weatingheuse.. AppHanoea
Goulds Water Systems
All Makes of Wathing

Machines Serviced

101 'Turner Avenue,, Oakvllle
Plione 274-3919 " ' ""

" TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

* Wofldbury Road, Watertown
274-3789 -

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Graved - Sand

REASONABLE .RATES

You're
When, You Tail

HAMICRAFTED
No Printed Circuits

The ADDISON . Modal L2705
Elegant slim, compact textured finished metal cabinet.
In Ebony cater, or Maroon color. 21,000 volts ©1
picture power. Deluxe Channel Toner. Picture 'Control.
Automatic "Fringe-Lock" ~
Circuit. "Fin Cooled" Power •
Tnnsfonner.

A N T E N N A S 1N S'T'A LLCO

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
1125 Mflio St.. Wofcrtowti ~ 274-8737

FOR PERSONAL

EXCLUSIVE
CAR WASH

POWER KLEEN METHOD

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
PHONE 2744839 — 789 MAIN ST.. WATERTOWM

WHILE YOU WAIT!

WET WASH

W« wftn*t run
We are prepared to gfv'e you PROMPT SERVICE.

0rffty fltrr wittotit Hie us#> of

The bank whore most people bwmwt
wownon m car wasmiiq tfMrt wBf^re-
a»d pr»vw# eariy rust on ,010111(111191

'01 * ( J *#.>, *JI .-C.3 »tl nil it.(
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FABIAN'S HOUSE OF BEAUTY opened this
week at 149 'Main St., OakviHe. Proprietor of the
new beauty .salon is lira. Eva Fabian, who will
toe" assisted by her daughter, Linda, pictured

above at the 'reception desk. More than €00 per-,
sons turned out for an open house Sunday to view
the new 'establishment.

Obituaries
Charles C. Clemente

- Private funeral "services for
••Charles C. Clemente, 73, 82-High-
land Drive," Waterbuiy, who died
Oct. -26 at St. Mary's Hospital
after a brief Illness, 'were. held
Oct. '29' from, the Maiorano Fun-
eral Home, Waterbury, to Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Church, Wa-
terbury, for a solemn. High. Mass.
Burial was in Mt. Olivet Ceme-

' iery.
Born March 3, 1:890, In. Italy, he

Was the son of the late Joseph
and Sarah (Adornato) • Clemente.

• He had been a resident of this
country and. Waterbury for TO

' years 'and was an assistant fore-'
man at Scovill Mfg. Co. .Mr. Cle-
mente, retired in 1955 after 49
years" with the" Company. He was
A communicant of Our Lady of
Bit. Carmel Church and a. member
Of the Fratellanza Society.

Survivors include a brother,
James Clemente and a sister,
Mrs. Mary Sbordone, both of Oak-
srile. " • •-.

'Mrs. Eimille Brodeur
Funeral services for Mrs. 'Lena.

'CHebert) Brodeur, wife of Ernite
Brodeur; 150 Baldwin Ave., Wa-
terbury, who died, Oct. 23 at Wa-
terbury Hospital after a brief ill-
ness, 'were held, Oct. 26 from, the
Frigon Funeral Home, Waterbury,
to St., Anne's Church, Waterbury,
for a solemn -high Mass. Burial
.Was in ML. Olivet Cemetery.

Born in Waterbury, she was the
'daughter of the late Joseph and
Marie (Baribault) Hebert. Before
tier retirement, two years ago,
She was employed by 'the A. W.
Haydon Go. Mrs. Brodeur was a
member of the Ladies Society of
St.. Anne's Church.

Survivors include a sister, Mrs.
Felix Petit of OakviHe.,

Walter J. Osborn
The funeral o fWalter J. Os-

born, 82, Kasson Rd., Bethlehem,
Who 'died at his home Oct. 24 after
a Brief illness, was held Oct. 26
at the Hickcox Funeral Home,
Main St., with the Rev. Robert W.
Sansouci, pastor of the Bethlehem
Federated' 'Church, officiating.
Burial was in. Evergreen Ceme-
tery.

Mr. Osborn was born, • July 31,
1881, in Woodville. son of the late
lames L. .and, Caroline M. Os-
born. He had resided, in Water-
town, for many years before mov-
ing to 'Bethlehem eight years ago.

A, self-employed painter and, paper-
hanger, he retired several years
ago. •'

Survivors .are two sons, Walter
H., Watertown, and, Percy R ,
'Bethlehem; a daughter, Mrs. War-
ren L. Hunt, Bethlehem; 12grand-,
children and 19 great-grandchil-
dren.

Frank, Gibbs,
Funeral services for Frank

Gibbs, ST., of" Atlanta, Ga. and
Watertown, who died suddenly Oct..
28 at Hugh Spalding Hospital, At-
lanta, were held, today, Oct. .31,
at the Free Methodist 'Church, At-
lanta, Ga.

Bom in Atlanta, Ga., he was the
son 'of Robert Gibbs of Atlanta,
and the late Mrs. Gibbs. He was
employed as a chauffeur by lira.
J. K. Ottley, Atlanta, Ga. and Wr-
tertown, for the past 40 years.
Mr, Gibbs was a, member of th*1

Free Methodist Church. Atlanta.
Besides his father, 'he leaves

his wife, Rebecca (Booker) Gibbs;
a daughter, two sons, a sister and
five grandchildren.

'Donald J. Ghent, Ledgewood
Road. Lot ,27, has 'been issued a
permit .to construct a, six-room
ranch, $15,000.

Donald J. Ghent,' Ledgewood.
Lot 38, has been granted a, 'permit
to construct a six-room split lev-
el house, $14.000..

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

BUILDING
PERMITS
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Watertown), have been granted, %
permit to add a breezeway and,
one car garage to the present
dwelling,. $1,600.

Clarence and Alee Johnson, At*
wood St.. have been issued a per-
mit to enclose' a porch,, $300.

Face Homes. Delwood .Drive,
has 'been issued a permit, to con-
struct a six-room dwelling, flu>
000.

Erich and Luise Fobs, White -
St.. have been, issued a permit to
construct a four-room dwelling
with a garage in the basement,
$6,000.

Eugene B. Wooster, §1 Hillside
i Ave,.,» Oakville, has 'been issued a
] permit to convert a two-family
I dwelling into a one-family dwelt-
ing, $250.

Leon and Antoinette Kociszew-
ski, Philips' Drive, Lot 48, has
been granted a permit to 'con-
struct a six room dwelling, SU2,-
000.

George E. Johnson, RFB 1, Rt.
63, Thomaston. has been issued a
permit to erect a utility shed,

Howard McLainey and Ann Fol-
lows, 25 Candee Hill, Road, have
been issued, a .permit to remove a
sun porch and construct a. new ad-
dition to the building, $6,000.

Edward Perusse. 206 Echo Lake
Road, has 'been, issued a permit
to construct- a two car garage,
$1,450.

Mary Mobilio, Candee Hill
Road, has 'been issued a permit
to add a dormer to the front and
rear of the dwelling, $2,500.

John and Lucille Saulinas, Berk-
shere Drive, Waterbury, (part in

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Announcements A
Specialty Factory Forms

Phone 274-2066

hunger hurts!

Send $1 per pacing* to
feed th« n*«dy ov«r*«ai

C A R E Food' Crtrsfld*
New York: 16, N. Y., or
your local CARE office

let Us Revivify
Year

• SUIT
•DRESS
• COAT

anagan (cleaners, Sfnc.

Home oi' Professional Service Dry Cleaning

D R I V E - I N PLANT

593 WATERTOWN AVE. — WATERBURY

754-0166
BONDED CALL & DELIVERY SERVICE

.A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service & Repairs,
Motors — Pumps — Controls

"Relays — Transformers
Electric and 'Manual1

Pot-Burner Controls-Parts, etc.
Burner Parts and Materials

In 'Stock
14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE,, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

CHAS. F. LEWIS

. Trucking ..
Lawn Maintenance

274-5162
WAT1RTOWN. CONN.

•XT!A-VA1UE FEATURES: Roof-Top
BIO AS All, OUfOOOM MOM, trim outside. ] ? a v e l R a c k «« "'OStwag^ns, D«:p-
All ,1964 Ramblers have foil headroom, hip J>ip rustproofing, Double-Safety
room, fcgroom, shoulder room, for 6 adults." ®?k e s > 'Curved-glass ade windows.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Advanced Unit Construction, many

others standard on all! '64 Ramblers,.

BIG ROOM.BIG NEWS;
NEW64RAMBIER6OTV-8

ADJUST-O-TILT STEERING WHEEi
adjusts to 7poskions, optional.

3 EXCITING
NEW *64 SERIES,
Rainnbfer American
Rambler Classic 6 or V-8
Rambler ambassador V- 3'

^64 Rambler Classic 770' Cress, Country 6 or 198-hp V-8'
HO. 1 I I COMPACT CAR SALES-RMTBLEK LEADS K C I i S I RAMBLER USIEMS

BRADSHAW, INC., 554 Mam Street
Witch Wm Oaiuy Kay* Skrnrn m CBS-TV, Widn«i4«y mmimm, Channel 3. I»:0» p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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is not in favor of such a consoli-
dation, but Mr. Pope declined-to
answer, beyond saying there are
"some" in OakviJle.wbo want to
keep the libraries separate. > He
said he felt it wasn't fair to pin-

Result Of Moral
*OB>' J *

-HBC^tlfiffttl'Mlf
"• iseaJ spiritual healing is the"Bill -of a "moral

:re-
raifon."

said a Christian," Science lecturer
in Waterbury last Sunday.

"If cures the body by regener-
****Voting' the thought."'

"Hie speaker was Florence C
Southwell, ' who is lecturing
"throughout the United States andriaawia^ as a member of' "The Chrjs-
ttan Science Board, of . Lecture
ship. 'The' talk was sponsored' by
'the 'First Church of Christ, Sci-
entist and presented in the Church
Edifice, '.Holmes and, Mitchell Av-
enue.

The '"'power that
-spiritual healing, .'the

about
lecturerp g,

said, Is ""'the leaven, of the Christ
at work in human consciousness.

"this power is now at work in
"the Urns' of ~ " -"
she told the
power greater

it is "4
than materiality,'!greater than the forces of war and

deijtruotion, of hatred and animal-
ity." It is leading us "to a time
of great adventure' for mankind in
many directions.

"Concepts are changing," Mrs.
Southwell noted, "Human thought
'is expending and finding 'new fwe-
d

e
dom.

'"'One of'the-moat .encouraging'
b k h h i th

O gg
signs is the breakthrough in . the
field, of theology. Less limited
views of God and man. are being
accepted," ' and "'many' churches

' are looking earnestly into 'the way
of spiritual healing'."'

'The lecturer1 -referred, to real
spiritual healing as ' "The Christ
way."1

"It is only when we are gov-
erned by 'God that divine healing
"can take place," she declared.. .

"'"We must learn, to pray as Je-
sua did" • — ""'from the spiritual'
standpoint of God. as the onlypow-
er, the one cause.""'

She said that 'this kind of think-
ing is both "spiritual and scien
tffic," based on spiritual .law and
the supremacy of-God,. The heal-
ings of Jesus were -proof of this,
she asserted. He was ""demon-
strating Christianity as Science."

'This Science Is "universal ami
ageless,", she added. ""The pow-
er of 'God, over evil is an ever-
present fact which each one of us
can demonstrate.
- ""'Ill humility, we must acknow-

ledge ' man's likeness to God." We
.must have a: '"spiritual aware-
ness" of God's love for man...

This lave "is felt . in our
- hearts." said., the lecturer. It

reaches out. and' loves others spon-
taneously as children, of God. Ii
is love that, cannot envy the pood
another has, but rejoices in, all
the. ways God. blesses His off-
spring." , •

This is ""true1 prayer," lire.
Southwell, declared, and, quoted
these lines by 'the discoverer' of
'Christian- Science. ' Mary .Baker
Eddy: "True prayer is .not asking
God for. love; it is learning to
love, and to include all mankind
in one affection,. Prayer is . the
Utilization of the love 'Wherewith
He loves Us" (No and. Yes, p. 30).

Such prayer "eliminates doubt
and ' mistrust,,""' said the lecturer.
It "makes the healing work of 'the
Christ natural and. effective." '
" It comes to us as "an awaken-
ing to our real, nature as the chili]
of God," It puts 'ife " on a new
basis — a, more spiritual, basis."
And "the result is healing that
transforms and regenerates hu-
man tendencies of material think-
ing," she said. "We stop cber*
ishing error, or believing 'in, it, or
serving; it. We no longer believe
it is' a, part of ourselves.""'

She gave several examples of
spiritual healing, *' including 'the1

case of one man diagnosed as hav-
ing a. serious internal 'tumor." A
complete healing came about en-
tirely through, prayer, she - said,
and described' It as an: awakeninc
to "spiritual being:,,'"' The .mam's
"thought was regenerated by this
knowledge, and-.as a result his
body was freed from, the' imposi-
tion of disease."-

'This kind, of healing :is the basic

Council Launches
t )

town employes into 23 classes,
and that to Implement "the recom-
mendations made for salary ad-
justments in- the various classes
would 'Cost approximately $12,000.
This, year's budget - provided a
lump f $14700 f
hik

g p
p sum, of $14,700 for

hikes, to 'be allocated after
survey was completed, and
cepted or rejected. •

or 27
covered in

wage
the
ac

Thirty-one employes
«t: of 'the total cowcent:

per
the

survey, were said to 'be below the
"recommended minimum, salaries.
Some are .reported to.be above the
majdmums . recommended for

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Stuff• 678 Main St.*
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

SMTERMGS
AND'

PLASTICS. INC.

WATERTOWN

their various classes, but only by
a. small amount, according to Mr.
Sullivan.

Chairman Qpriano recommend-
ed that the Council's Job Evalu-
ation. Sub-Committee, consisting
of John Reardon, Donald Masi and
H. Raymond." SJostedt, meet as ear-
ly, and as often as 'possible to
study; 'the survey -and' make rec-
ommendations to' 'the entire Coun-
cil. ' . •' •

.Early in the jneeting when min-
utes of the last two meetings of
the Watertown Library Board of
Trustees were- read. " Mr. Pope,
an' Oakville Library official,
ashed" to comment.

The 'Trustees' minutes stated
that their group feels it advisable
-to' look into the possible consoli-
dation of the Watertown and Oak-
ville libraries. Mr. Pope said, it
might, be advantageous to both, to'
pool their funds for the purchase
of books to' enable discount buy-
ing,, and to arrange for an ex-
change of boots between the two
libraries. ' • ,-

'On the question of consolidating
the libraries, he said there are
some 'points "both pro -and con,,."

Chairman Cipriano stated, that
he felt he was speaking for "the
entire Council. when he said they
are in favor bi consolidating the;
libraries, and asked Mr. '-pope to
take that: message back to his 11-

answer to all, the problems of tie,
world, the| lecturer declared,. She
called it "the. universal way of
"individual " spiritual awakening
and- redemption,."".

point the opponents by name.
Mr. Masi said the Coancil

discussed in the past
the town's pension plan to

has

e s p
a compulsory retir

kd tht ti
nt age, and
started on

py
asked that action be
this as soon as possible. Mr. Cip-
riano said that he wants to see
both the new insurance plan and
the job evaluation survey out of
the way first, but promised to In-
stitute action as soon as these
matters are cleared.

Mr. Sullivan, said the insurance
plan win take effect Nov. 1. This
will include a $2,000 ~ life Insur-
ance policy, $7,506 major medical
plan and a disability plan which
will provide $40 per weak for 13
weeks and half salary for disabled
workers for a period up to live

t h f t p
years thereafter.

One stumbling block to the latter
plan was on me question of ac-
cumulated sick leave. The plan
calls for town employes to be able
to accumulate sick leave up to 30
days, to take care of them during
a 30-day waiting period before the
plan's benefits take effect. School
Department workers, some of
whom are unionized, have a con-
tract calling for sick leave to ac-
cumulate up to 60 days.

Mr. Sullivan said he has met
with school officials and union of-
ficials concerning this, and the
union has agreed to give up the
'60-day accumulation of sick leave
in, favor of 'the town, plan.

Another 'hitch, has developed,
however, in' that 'the Insurance
company will, not insure 'the half
salary for the five, year -period, for
workers, over the age of 65.. Some
school department workers fall in
this category, Mr. Sullivan staled.
He said that, he and - Supt. of
Schools Richard C. Briggs have

to prepose that in
workers over 65, they be al-

lowed to accumulate their sick
leave to 80 days, instead «f 30,
to give them another 30 clays cov-
erage. Tms praswaal will be pee-

' " s schoolsorted to the union.

SMAi-L HOME
.. APPLIANCES ..

Repaired B y

WHITE'S
" POWER MOWER

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3
714 Main St., Oaflcville

Feature-For Feature... .

Estey Organ
gives you much more

for muck less/

THE PRESIDENT
"" - Featuring The World Famous Magnate«•

Exclusive Stereo Vibrato Sound System

......

In -Mahogany
$1595.00

' Walnut

- Named1 in
honor of the

organ selected
' by the White

House .and
.by

John's
Seminary

College.

It
This Organ Wai Selected By 'The White Mouse.
Faafuras The W»rld iFameus Magnatooe EXCJM»*V«
Stars© Vibrato Bounxt System, Has, S

$ats.§0
915.00

"FREE H W E
D E M O N STRATI OiN" Wmtnut 44M0

LOU JAN MUSIC SHOP

164 Man St., OafcvrBe — 2 7 4 - 4 1 1 7

Mr.Sulh'van was granted author-
ity to transfer $24» within the
Highway Department capita! ex-
penditure account. He said that
reeent bids for -the purchase of a
back hoe and front end loader and
tor a heavy duty dump truck saw
the bid for the back hoe come in
considerably under the amount
appropriated, and the bids for the
truck somewhat higher.

Appropriated for the back hoe
was 130,500, with the successful
bid being -$7,739.39. For the
truck, $10,275 was appropriated
and three bids came in at: $11,-
067 for a Ford, $11,610 for a
GMC, and $12,280 for an Interna-
tional truck. The Town Manager
said the Ford bid did not conform
to specifications, and was ruled
out. He now is in the process of
checking the specifications en the
GMC to be sure they are In order.
But whether the bid goes to GMC
or International, he said addition-
al money would be needed. The
Council then agreed to transfer
$2,000 from funds remaining from
the purchase of the backhee to the
item for the truck.

Also granted by the Council was
authorization for the manager to
enter into an agreement with the
State Highway Department for ac-
ceptance of state aid funds for lo-
cal roads. The total of 563,852 is
broken down, to 56,000 for' winter
'maintenance' ..and $57,852 for ma-
terials for" improvement and
maintenance of .teal roads.

ftocco M. GWSafaowse to anfong
35? University ©f Conneatieut up-
pajpclassmeti «urr«ntta/ gaining
practical experience in teaching
at; 29 public schools acmes the
-State. Mr. Calabrese is teaching
Sstial Studies at the Watertown
High School.

Recording to Rr. Glentt C. At-
kyjis, supervisor of jneaervice
teener educatien at the Univer-
sity, the pregiwn is 4as«ped to
he £> prepare ttte -«*udttrts for ttate
tes icher csttifieatiQn.
. Before going out into the field
for their six week teaching as-
signments, the majority of the
Etadents took sbservaikn courses,
where they were orieated in spe-
cial problems of tbetr subject
matter fields.

Mr. Calabrese .resides at 35
Maple'St., Waterbury-

HOYS. JONES
INSURANCE

30 CAN DEE rilU. BO. .
WATERTOWN

Telephone:
274-1*02 or 274-4810

"Our Policy—
four Protection'*

Stop tint, back-breaking work pith the snow shovel? 'Save
yourself hours of hard labor this winter—and m the 'winters
ahead. This rugged rotary-plop drives itself through the
drifts as: it hurts snow 1,5 feet off your walks and driveways.
It actually clears a 50-ft. double' drive in just 12 minutes!
Single-stag* action puts more power to work plowing and
throwing the snow (no separate fan needed!).,., and, the
machine'* loaded with many- other Toro-q uality features,
'toolkit over. Compare Tort*, with all other
brands. Put a Toro Snowhound 'to work
for you now/ . . . "

Eight and handle unit off
Toro Snowhound lifts off
to power a 'Tore m l or
rotary mower-other work-
sairlig Toro roach met .
Saves you money!

TORO.
Watertown Co-operative Association,

fac
'"27 'Depot

2 74-2512

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Bjrffts
LAGASSE—A. son, Raymond 'Bob,
Oct. 11 in Waterbury Hospital to1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Lagasse

, (Mary A. C. Donorfio}. 33 Hill-
i crest Ave.,. Oakville.

IWRISLEY—A daughter. .Cheryl
Marion, 'Oct.. 10 in Waterbury

; Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs, Clay-
• ton W. Wrisley (Carol A. Smith),
j 82 Shelter Hill, OakviUe.

• WALSH — A daughter. Karleen
! Jae, Oct. 16 in. St. 'Mary's Hos-
, pital to' Mr. and Mrs. Francis

M. Walsh (Mary Daikus), Or-
chard Lane.

SPECIALIST FOUR FRANK HALCROMP of
Oakville, am honor student at the Chemical, Bio-
logical and! Radiological school at Fort Oix, N.J.,
is shown the location of his next station by Cap-
tain Joseph Smarg&n, left, chemical officer at the

pott. ..'The Specialist, who achieved' a 96.5 percent
academiic average at the school, will be sent to
the First Army Signal Service 'Unit, BullviHe,
N.Y. A total of 34 students, including 10 officers,
were graduated from the school.

Hew Book list
The following new books are

i lb l t th Wavailable at the Watertown
library.

Adult Fiction
Jamie, Bennett; 'The 'living

-Reed, Buck; Molokai, Bushnell; A
Finger .In, Every .Pie, Case; 'The
Mirror Crack'd, •Christie; 'The
Favorite Game, •Cohen; The Rich-
est Poor Folks, Cooley; Under-
tow, Cory; The Last Love (Napo-
leon), Costain; A Sad Song Sing-
ing, Dewey; Here Lies, Disney;
(Quartet in Farewell, Time. Dur-
ant; Good' Neighbor Sam,, Finney;
Going to" the River, Fitzgibbon;
Best American Short Stories
1§63, Foley ed; Voices." .in the E've-
ivng, Ginzburg; The Battle of "the
'If,ilia Fiorita, Godden;: The Scent
of' Water, Goudge; 'The Maniac
.Responsible, Gover; Yates Paul,
His Grand, Flights, His Tootings.
Hall; Two Loves, Han. Suyin;
Glory Road, . Heinlein; Bride of
Fendorric, Holt; 'The 'Thing to
Hove, Household; The Platinum
Yoke, Huston; He Who. Flees the
Lion, Klein-Haparash; Tio Pepe,
Lasswell; On You It Looks- Good,
liee; 'Land of the Beautiful River,
Linderholm; The Group, McCar-
thy; The Venetian Affair, Mac-
JJines,; The Month of the Falling
leaves, Marshall; All the Gods
and. Goddesses, Martin.; Zanzibar
Intrigue, Mason; Death Schuss,
O'Donnell; 'Cities of 'the Flesh,
Qldenbourg; A -Private Anger and
Flight and Pursuit, O'Rourke;
Afternoon Men, Powell; 'The Mar-
jjiis, Sanders; Dreams Are for
"Eomorrow, Sanford; Monte Walsh:
1156-1915, Schaefer;. Double Bluff,
Shannon; Upon, 'This 'Rock, Slaugh-
ter; Girls of Slender Means,
Sparks; The Growing -Season,
Staeas;. Sir Willam,, (Sir William,
Hamilton)', Slacton: 'The Fawn.

•Szabo; Hopjoy Was Here. Watson.

Adult Biographies
: i 'Teacher, Ashton-Wamer; Aneu-

rfn Bevan, Foot:;; Bismarck and
•he -Envelopment of 'Germany.
Fflanze; 'One Man's- Stand for
Freedom: Mr. Justice Black and.

Bill of Rights, Billiard; Gen-% g , ;
erate, Wear 'Cork Hate, Burman;
A Kind of Magic, Ferber; Letters
of Robert. 'Frost to Louis Unter-
meyer, Untenneyer; "Saint Genet,
jfartre; Gaily, Gaily, Hecht; A
Man Names John ,i (Pope John.),
Hatch; J'.F.'K. 'The Man and the
Myth, Lasky; John F. Kennedy,
ftiesident, Sidey; T. E. Lawrence
and His Biographers, Graves;
voyage "of Nina H, Marx; ' T.R:
TBhe Story of Th'eodO're' .Roosevelt:
and His Influence on Our TSfn.es,
Bosch; Tomorrow "Is Now, Roose-
welt (Eleanor); Not Dying, Saro-
yan; Another Path, Taber; Robert
,*. 'Tail: Boy and Man, Bobbins;
and A -Precocious Autobiography,
Vevtushenko. •

Adult, Non-Fiction
One Great Society, Jones;

Witchcraft: European and African,
Parrinder; The Pseudo-Ethic,

THINK OF FLOORS
CHINK OF . ,.

MURRAY LOGAN
•• FLOOA COVERINGS
"638 E. Mali /56-8863

;HaIsey; 'The Catholic As a Citi-
zen, Cronin; Halford Luccock
'Treasury, Luccock; 'Letters from
Vatican, City, Rynne; American
Way of Death, Mitford; The Wis-
dom of 'the Serpent, Henderson
and Oakes; Mr. Lincoln and the
Negroes. .Douglas; A Matter of
life, Urquhart; The Road to Hud-
dersfield: A. Journey 'to Five Con-
tinents, Morris; Today's Isms,
Ebenstein; 'Children of the Devel-
oping Countries, U N I C E F ;
Education of American Teachers,
Conant; View From a Height, Asf-
mov; Science and the .Humanities,
Prior; "Science 'and, 'Criticism,
Midler; Mathematics. Bergamini;
Mathematical Recreations. Krait-
chik; Unity of the Universe. Sci-
ama; Mathematical Aspects of
Physics, Bitter; The American
Heritage Book: of Natural, Won-
ders; Rascal. North; Vanishing
Wild Life, Piimey; .Religion, and
Birth Control, Momma; Medi-
care, Goldberger; 'Chemical and
Biological 'Hazards in. Food,
Ayres; • Understanding Electronic
Components, Waters; Harnessing
Space,- Ley; Stranger to the
Ground, Bach,; Art,: An Every Day
Experience, Warner; - Fabric
Painting, Luterburg; Pro Foot-
ball, Smith; Proust's Binoculars,
Shattuck; The Pooh Perplex.
Crews; The Greeks, Lloyd-Jones;
The Domesticated Americans.
Lynes;- 'The Abolitionists, Ruch-
ames; 'Rescue In Denmark, Flen-
der; The Appeasers, Gilbert and
Gott; They Fought Alone. Keats;
The Age of 'Louis XW, Durant;
Canada, Brenner; America's
Great, .Depression, Rothbard.

The 'Dark and Bloody Ground
(Frontier Stories), Fenner; Road
Race Rookie, Gault; Mystery of
the ..Unwelcome Visitor, Girvan;
The Fantastic Brother, Guillot;
Breakaway Back, Hutto; 'Leather-
jackets;, Jordan; The Girl, on,
Witche's Hill. Lawrence; 'Whale-
boat Warriors, Levy; The Black
Joke,- M'owat; .Sea Fever, Peyton;
Dugout, Tycoon, Scholz; The Cold
Seas Beyond, Shirreffs.

Junior Fiction
.Afraid to .Ride, Anderson; A

tor

Civic Theatre
Announces 63-64
Play Schedule

The schedule for the first three
plays to be offered by the Civic
Theatre of Waterbury during the
1963-64 season was announced re-
cently by President, Les Schauf-
ler.

A season of comedies has been
planned by the theatre. 'The first
of these,. "The Fifth .Season." by
Sylvia, Regan, will be presented on
Nov. 8th and 9th. This highly suc-
cessful play about the garment in-
dustry ran for two years on Broad-
way. Ronald 'Roily will direct this
play about two partners whose fi-
nancial troubles involve them in
some amusing situations and somt
beautiful models who 'manage to
complicate •things further.

On January 24th and .:25th, the
Civic Theatre, after successfully
producing individual scenes in the
workshop, will present its firs I
full •• length Shakespearean play.
They have chosen a, lively and
well-known comedy, "The Taming
of the Shrew.'"*

'The 'third play of 'the season will
be. "Sunday 'in New York."" This is
an, amusing comedy about a small
town, girl's adventures during one
frantic Sunday in New York. It will
'be presented on-the 20th and 21st
of March.

'The membership drive for the
current, season is now being con-
ducted. Anyone interested in join-
ing may contact Mrs. Raymond J.
Quinn, Jr., Membership Chair-

"ftichln's Mayan,' Treasure, Fa te ;
Mt f" h D i Skl

Mama, Island, Mayberry; A Dog
So Small. Pearce; "The Lost Half
Hour. Rossed; The Wild Valley,
Severni.

Junior Fiction
I Read, Signs, Funk; Hans and

Peter, Petrides; The Pussy Who
Went to 'the Moon, Thayer; Mud
Pies and Other Recipes, Winslow;
Cricket in a Thicket. Fisher.

Junior Non-Fiction
Starfish, Hurd; Our' Space Age

Army, Colby; Aircraft of World
I, Colby; B-70 Monarch of

Skies, Coombs; Adventures -iny
Mystery of" the
G H G

Skeleton,
Govrn; Here Comes'the Bus, Hay- « *IPf'r.1C:™, ™ ™ a g « : '™°-umnri- rannmn «»« fife Mao-i'J I Qarheld in the White House. Feis;wood; Glooscap His Magic, R i p I e f

WEDDING S8J0
Ray's Print Shop

38 Bamford Ave., Oakville
274-3103

HAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOU BEND "EM — W E MWD 'EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
Woodruff Avem*, Watortown — 274-S060

For the best in. body worit & general

Al fffpm Of Automotive Reprfriag
WRECKER ON DUTY 24 HOURS

OILEO — A daughter, Phyllis Ann,
Oct. 17 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and, Mrs,.. Steve J. DiLeo (Jo-
anne M. Kennerson), 4T Edith St.,
Oakville.

BARLOW — A, .son, Gordon Jo-
seph, Oct. 17 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs, Gordon, J.
Barlow ('lunette R. Cser), Wa
tertown Rd., Woodbury-.

Thomas. Jr., Oct. 18 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and. Mrs.
Willam, T. Ackerman, St. (El-
eanor D. CoLangelo), 23 Stanley
Ave,., Oakville.

HUFF —. A son, Brian Francis,

Oct. IS in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. RuqaeU B. Huff
(Josephine V. Cbmarano), RFD,|,
Woodbury. • "

OLIVER—A son, James Christo-
pher, 'Oct., S 'in Waterbury Hos-
pital 'to .Mr. and. Mrs... John H.
Oliver (Donna C. Beach), 42 Bar-
ter St..

BROWN—A daughter. Kimberly
Ann. Oct.. 24 .in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs.. LeMar W.
Brown (Zena S. Beauseetl, Church
Hill Rd., Woodbury.

SACCO — A fifth child, fourth son.
Michael Francis. Oct. 19 in Iiv
win, .Army Hospital. Fort' Riley,
Kas., to Lt. .Donald Sacco, USA. -
and Mrs. Sacco ('Betty DIMtnzm),
Fort. Riley. Grandparents are
'Mr. and .'Mrs'., William DiNonzkj,
180' DiNunzio Road. Oakvilie, and

Mr. and Mrs, Domenic Sacco,
Waterbury. •

BURTON —' A, son. Brim, Chris-''
topher. Oct., ,25' in, Waterbury Has-'
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. .
Burton (Kathleen L. A, Anbinf,,
233 French .St.

CALABRESE—A son, James Fran- .
cis. Oct. .28. in. Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and. Mrs. Michele
Caiabrese (Mary E. Borgnis),
1392 Main. St..

\ \

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GB«RAL IMSURANCE •

54 Center Street
449 Main Street

WATERBURY 'Tel1., 756-7251
WATERTOWN 274-2591

D A ¥ II D S O N r S

Matte jersey print.
Slim, supple and

smartly centered
with: piping from

cardigan neckline
to 'hem'.,

12 to 20
to '22%

$1 Mm14
^pdcU SOY si!

"Come in to see our many other

BeftY Hortforrf STYLES

Monday dovidsHIl 'S
Thru V_-y . , DBCS* SWOP...... eveninos

Watertown — 274-1149
—'JO
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Speaking of . . . .

SPORTS
BY BOB PALMER

TOTE GOATS' — AMAZING? •
Man, ymi never -had. a scintilat-

ing experience until you have rid-
den a. mountain goat up the tough-
est terrain you can imagine? Well,
mountain goats in this area aren't

•-.available at one's beck and call
but' tote-goats are and if you are:
not familiar with such • an "ani-
mal" 'then you. are exactly .in the
same 'boat we were in at the other

" end of a telephone' call last Fri-
day. ' . "

When Harold Cleary, Jr., called:
'Us on that: particular day-'for the
'purpose of introducing' us to a.
tote-goaf we honestly didn't know
what to ...expect when- tie said he
would drive up -in front of the
house' with one Sunday 'morning.
We didn't know whether to' obtain,
a bag of fin.''cans to feed the goat,

'•with the'thought of making friends
with it before taking it out for a
fide. . " . . . • "
'• Well Hap,- as he is imown 'to'
his' friends, '.and Harry Fintey
•pulled, up with not" one — .'but two
— on a trailer hitch. The tote

•goats turned out.to be two-wheeled
'vehicles-instead., of a four-legged,
.animal. • . .

We" picked up Stony- Bradshaw
and -for 'the .next- 'two hours en-
joyed, a. most thrilling -experience.

These vehicles are built along
' ' the lines of .what most of as know

as a. motor-scooter, but the famil-
iarity ends right there. Rugged-
ness-and. the - ability of a 6 h.p.
engine to keep running despite'the
obstacles in its path are two of
tine main features. Originally used
by hunters in ..the rugged western
mountains 'and woodlands" of the
United. States, the machine caught
on" out there as a tourist attrac-
tion. People, who love the outdoors
found, they could invade parts of
the forests and mountains ' that

. 'were too tough, to travel by foot.
'These tote-goats' actually blaze a
trail 'through swamps, " briars,
thickets, potholes, rocky terrain
and almost any form of bush you
cap name. ..

We"wouldn't have believed, it if
we didn't see Cleary and Finley
.maneuver them- through what we
thought 'were insurmountable bar-
riers. " The time worn phrase' of
""Seeing is 'Believing" could nev-

• er be more appropriately applied.
Hap and Harry finally convinced

their guests to try the goats for
• themselves and, we were amazed

at how easy they were to manipu-
late over earth that- a man
wouldn't think of walking over.

We came away feeling that here
is a. machine > that could, be "used
strictly by .groups for simon pure
fun. in the woods. The challenge
is unlimited in that "area... Hunters,
would 'find them invaluable. Ski
Areas who cater to summer tour-
ists who love. to explore the trails
would have a .real attraction, in, the
tote-goats. 'Oh there are so many
uses for these great little cycles
that to list them, "would take pages.
We., loved" them " for 'the pure' fun
of riding through, over .and around
almost any obstacle. It is a 'tre-

mendous way to keep yourself in
prime physical, condition. Brad-
shaw and. Palmer had never driv-
en .a. two-wheeled motor vehicle
'before and we say in unison we
were amazed, at their adaptability.
- We 'thank Hal Cleary, Jr., and

Harry Finley, m , for a wonderful
Sunday morning .and certainly if
any individuals' or groups are in-
terested, in watching these' amaz-
ing two-wheeled goats perform,
Mr. Cleary would 'be extremely
happy to show you. Just: call him
anytime and" you will, 'be delighted
.you did. We know we are happy he
called us. "

MOST HAPPY FELLAH
Happiest-man. in town is Atty.

Sherman Slavin who • thought his
alma mater. Harvard, just might
have enough to .knock' 'off .'previous
undefeated Dartmouth ' last Satur-
day. ' . " • .

"Harvard, has 'been a late start-
er in 'recent, years," Sherm told
us over coffee in Mike's coffee
shop last week. He expressed the
thought that" they might: just be
starting' to .Jell.and he was going
to "be in Cambridge to see' come
Saturday. I '

Atty. Slavin .. also passed, along
the information that the 'Crimson
hasn't: lost a ball game' during the
month of November the past three
years. What he didn't say, but of
course was hoping, was that the
team would, treat the last .Saturday
of October like just another No-
vember Saturday and, bring the
longest, major college win streak,
of- 15. -held by "Dartmouth to an.
end. They 'did just that and now of
course "comes the challenge of
.Princeton and Yale and, the covet-
ed Big Three title.

EXTRA GAMES
Local pro football fans will have

an opportunity to' view 'the Green
Bay Packers in action three'times
during the regular. season via
their television sets.

First time will, be at 12 noon in
the' traditional Thanksgiving Day
game with the Lions. Following,
the champions will be seen twice
more in. games from, -the Pacific
Coast, December ? against the 'LA.
Hams and .Dec. 14 agin the San
Francisco.* 49"s.., The latter two
are Saturday afternoon contests
commencing at 4:30 p.m.

's~Club
Hickcox, Jr., -and,

Mrs. H. D. Margraff, Jr . will
demonstrate the making of 'Christ-
mas candleholders at the month-
ly .meeting of the Westbury Wom-
an's Club on Wednesday evening,
Nov. 6. at 8 o'clock .in'the Wa-
tertown. Library.

Members planning to attend, are
to bring milkweed pods, corsage
cones, white pine cones, acorns
and otter nuts' or small "cones, a
plastic bottle cap similar to those
found, on detergent bottles, old scis-
sors and a 'pair of bid gloves.

Wesrbury We
Mrs. .P. B. tft

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring 'Famous " -

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
"The .Best,' in Food and Service"
SIS 'Main St. — Water-town

DUTCH BULBS
(Tulips, Daffodils, Hyacinths and1 Minor §ulbsl

.. • Potted Garden Mums
Large Selection of Cactus'

'V Dried Foliage & Bouquets
EVERYTHING GOOD FOR YOUR GARDEN

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of' Merman Mill — U. 8. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285

'"OF E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K

f 75th Year OF Grand Lodge
OF Masons To Be Observed

SNOW THROWERS
Have Yew's Serviced NOW

r AVOID THE RUSH
We Service All Mates
Artfcorind Scnfee M v For

BOLENS • MOTO-MOWEft • SNOWBIRD

WHITES POWER MOWfR
SALES & SERVICE ..

274-2,2.13.
714 Main St.—Open Friday fill 9 P.M.

Under - the .joint sponsorship of
five Washington-related Lodges
A.F. & A.M. ta Connecticut, the
175th Anniversary of the Connect-
icut Grande Lodge will, tie cele-
brated in. the Waterbury Masonic
Temple on Saturday, November 9.

All Masons, their wives and.
friends In this area are .'invited
to attend. The local sponsoring
Lodge is Federal,. No. I?1,,, 'in, Wn-
tertown, - of which Raymond L.
Hart, of Watertown, is. Masonic
Districts No. .,2 . and No. 3 area
Ticket Chairman.
' Participating sponsors besides
'the Watertown, Lodge are: Wash-
ington No. 19 in, Monroe'; Mount
Vemon Lodge No. 75 Versailles-
Lisbon; Washin.gt.on Lodge No. 81
Cromwell .and. George Washington.
No. 82 Anaemia. Due to a previous
commitment, Washington Lodge
No. 71 of Windsor is unable to
sponsor. " ._ _

'The 'General State Chairman is
Robert, R. Rawstron .of the line-,
roe Lodge and Federal 'Lodge
Chairman is 'Cecil 'Knight, ' P.M.,
who is assisted by John H. Bark-
er, P.M., '.and William C. 'Cleve-
land. ;. . '•• .

Among the- .500' attending 'will be
Frank. H. ' Linsley, Thomaston,
Grand Master; Irving E. Part-
ridge',, Wethersfield, Deputy Grand,
.Master; Harry E. Bellini, Lake-.
ville, Grand .Senior' Deacon; Lt.
Gail L. Smith, Windham, Grand
Marshal; William F. Booth.. .New
Haven. Grand Senior Steward; Carl
O. C'arison. Deep River,. Grand,
Junior Steward,; 'Colonel James R.
Case, (Ret.)-, Bethel, Grand His-
torian and. Wllliara.. Campbell1,;
Faii-field, Grand Senior Warden
.and:Master of Ceremonies for the
event.

Following the' Invocation by Mr.

Barker, Chaplain of the local.
.Lodge, the program.••will start with
•a. roast beef dinner at 6:30 p.m.
served by Goodwill. 'Chapter, No.
112, Order' of1 the Eastern. Star.
'The' welcome to Waterbury 'will
be' .given by Henry O. Kluge, Ma^
ter of Liberty Lodge No. 123 in
Waterbury.

Response-to'the welcome is as-'
signed, to. Charles B. Palmer of
Mount Vexnon 'Lodge- and. greet-
ings from. New 'Hampshire' will be
brought 'by .Alfred.!. Clarke, Mas-
ter of Washington Lodge No. 61
from Manchester, New Hampshire,
'which is also celebrating its l?5th
Anniversary. ->

.Recognition of 'the Committee
'will be' by Tom. O. Sylvester, Sen-
ior Warden, of' Washington Lodge
No. 81, followed, by 'Connecticut
Grand Lodge greetings from Mr.

Linrisley, Grand. Master. '
Historical notes of the' Connect-

icut Lodges are assigned 'to. Mr.
Cafee and Mr. Campbell will ad-
dress the assemblage with, gener*
al.'remarks.

A speaker of national promi-
nepce in Masonry 'has been, ap-
proached .as the' principal speaker
and .announcement .of his accept-
ance will 'be .made'. very shortly.

Following the speaking arrange-
ments, modern ballroom dancing
'will be the order of the evening
-until midnight by a five-piece or-
chestra. . - .
• Any profits- realized by 'the event
'will be .sent to. the' Masonic Home
anfl Hospital in Wallingford for-the
benefit of the' guests' Christmas
Fund.

THE RED BARN
: H«k ing's Orft Shoppe
96 Porter St. " — 274

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
: GIFT ITEMS

THE RED CLAM BOX
.Watertown-Thorrraston fid. In Thomaston

"Loir cosTA — "RON" Dooume
LUNCHEON FROM $1.10

" Including: dessert and coffee
Golden Fried Ipswich Clams • Baked Muffed Shrimp

. Filet, de Sole . . •" Broiled Live Maine L*bster
— Complete Dinner Menus Including —

' Roast,. lB«ef — Turkey — Steaks. —• Chops
Orders to <3o — Complete Dinners or Short Order

• .. -. Bonquet ffadiftits AvqfloMe
SPECIAL: SATURDAY NIGHTS

Superb 'Song '.Styling By

•EOTPULLMAN at the Phara 8 to 12 P.M.

IN A

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Boys & Girh Age 10 to 18

Starting Saturday. November 8 at 1:00 P.M.

3 Divisions to Bowl in:

Senior

FREE shoere-W BOWLING 35c per game

Come Out
: . and Cnjoy The Most Modern .

Bowling In The Area* ' -

' .PONT KNOW' WHAT TO DO? '
- ' Then Why Not Have A Bowling Date?

'", . - Anyone Interested In League Bowling .
. Please Call 283-4730 or 283-4582

THOMASTON LANES, INC
WATERTOWN ROAD — Koute 6 . . THOMASTON

— 24 WONDERFUL 10-PIN LANES —
— SPECIAL 12-TABLE BILLIARD ROOM —

#*.
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Legal Notice
- DISTRICT" OP WATCRTOWN, «., PROBATE

COURT, October W, A . D , 1M3. " ..
E s t o i t O 1 ! O f f . . ~ . „ • . . .

• . MAHTHA DAVTOH RE IMHOLD
talf of Watiriown In- » W district deceased.

T i w C w r t or'.Pntart* for_ Mw. dfcrtricf of.
WBTSPIOWI^ " IwHtl IliUfliwf Hriift jBMUWtn sli:

" "' "~ " HUM Wlkm, —— •—-*1fhiT>_iuii. inij1

Or WMt CrvBHI IIMT% Of
• claims tor atMe-

will to
Indebted

ttob » r*covot"y. All persons,
to. »a*rf Estate arar requested" to

The CqlcnWi

Waferturry, Conn.
Per Order of C«rt , '

JOSEPH M. NAV1N, .Judge
T f W/3I/B

NOTICE OF BID
SAND ^ '

fc**s are- NMtetf and wiH be re-
ceived by Ifw Town Manager, Town off
Waflftowfe CoMKNait Mil l HfcH A.M.,
E.SsT,, Thondiw. Hovember 14, ifsi, al Ike
Ofltce of. fit* Town" Manafler, Town Hall An-
ne*, C4 I M M Street, watertow*. al which
time and place they will be publicly opened
and r M f / f o r fumishtnB yearty rtqul Amenta
of sand.

&(lverles to start Decemter 1, 190.
.» Wm&Si t # rtCiWVtf l0OWSftlttff''ffli!™tl WUtSf 'Oft1 Ita
the hands of the Town Manager or Ms
authorized repr*sentatlve not later than 'the

Hi , . , ^ ^ J , 1^,—« * M . • ! ! • • lifr • • ! I f l ^ ...JIL* - - ••*' « i« Jill ,-H^H.AllLlWfM l l ^ l A

flfflf Omm T IWi iMJUW IIII Wl IfKit MM? 'OfirO! IrUWSI PC
in sealed envelopes plainly marked "Bid on

_ .. . • * • * • Office
af.Mlie * _ .
Wdtertownv GtfrtMHait.

"hie Tovtn .Mamatwr reserves 'Hie rtgikt to
accept or reject any or all Bids, to waive
ant Informant!** or to accept any bid-
deimed for IMF best Interest of the Town of
Witertown.

TOWHOF WATEftTOWH
JAMES L. SULLIVAM, Town Manager

TT HM1I/13

CLASSIFIED ADS
LftST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book' No. W1559. Payment ap-
ilied for Julia Stawski trustee
>r Cynthia Stawski.
JBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Call.

] Ileanor. 274-1815.
FOR SALE: 24 antique cabinet
rfeakers, molding planes,, tool
fax. Call 274-2215. '

F'l )R SALE: Black miniature poo-'
Ae, IBS', Call 274-5528.

WILKINSON razor blades. 5 for
IB cents. Authorized dealer for
Wilkinson Garden Tools and ra-
,abr blades, James S. Hosking
nurseiy and Gift Shop, 96 Port-

St, Watertown. • _•
W

By Paul Johnson i
A money saving notation for

some of our readers may be t'tv*
fact that the Board of Assessors
holds final, meetings -'this Thurs-
day and Friday at which property
owners may sign statements of
their holdinsis and1 therefcy avoid
a ten per cent penalty . .. . The
Assessors^ meet on both days
frotn 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the' town
office 'building, and. members of
the board tells us many taxpayers,
have' .not as yet met 'the property
listing aequirement .and face an.
additional tax penalty .. , . Friday
is .final 'day for listing of property
without the penalty- application, so
if you haven't 'visited' the Asses-
sors to date please hurry, hurry.

Attendance of 26' children in age
group 3-5' years was. recorded at a
vision screening clinic held
Thursday in Bellamy Hall
'One. child was referred to a doc-
tor as a. result of the tests
Mrs. Martin'Duff, field re present-
ative of 'the'-Conn... Society for the
Prevention of Blindness, super-
vised ft* .screening, with. Mrs,

LADIES. Dresses need shorten-
ing ? Bring1 'them to Davidson's
Dress Shop. Will pin free of
charge... Hems, finished, for nom-
inal fee. .274-1149.

Just arrived, at Chintz 'N* Prints
of Newtown, 'an enormous num-
ber of Deoorator Slipcover Drap-
.ery and. Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. (Rt. 25). Newtown, 'Conn.

CARPENTER A. MASON WORK,
'reasonable. Building, 'repairing,
Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air .and Air
•Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
I N G CORP., Waterbury. Tell.
754-1892.

RUGS, CAftPFTB, BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug. 'Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Mugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow*s
Karpet Kare Process.

L.L BABYSIT for 1 or 2 chil-
during the 'day at my tome.
214-5623:.

. ATTENTION HUNTERS
WE HAVE four camps to let, two
Hwated on Spring Bridge Rd.,
Aro at East... Ridge - Greenfield -
(Sreenbush area... Best, of Hunting.
Contact: Harris L. Dunn & Sons,,
•45' Elm St.. Old Town, Maine.

~~" S1MIIL J E W E L E R S
EfCPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
rilanshio.

S I G N SHOP
GEORGE BUILDING: (REAR)

274-3849 • - •• Watertowo
ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS

One of the roost completely
equipped 'Paint ami. Body

Shops .in. Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment .and Balancing.

141 Merld.vi Rd., Waterbury

RENT: — F l o * Sam-ilftrs,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, -transit and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply'
•• Echo Lake Rd.. Watertown

Tel. 274-2555

Gowns ami Aieatswtfm tor BrMM • BrhtaimMi
Bower Girls & MoWwi • • shown in Bride* .MaoazlM'

Pre-HoKdoy Scrie Of
C O C K T A I L * , D A N C E DRESSES

45 M K PLACt • WATIlBtltV 7 5 A . 7 2 1 J
I 'Hack tart W. .»»!• a . tf TMC*. # » • " * * 14

CUSTOMER MIKIINtt .Al'EA,

• Notional I r i M * Formol Foslilmi GaN

SCfYICCt DTV.

"OF WATERTOWN

REPAIRING
g y

Household Appliances

CALL 755-9277
ATW006 * ATWOOD

AH.. Farms- of Insurance
• Ufe ' • Accident
• Auto - • ifeilNwiS'
• Rre • to«h

' • Marine v • Commercial

OFFICE:: i l l--Wart Main S t , Waterfcury-* ?»5147
AFTER: HOURS: Alan B. Atwood . , 753-«367

•"J'BUlf B. AMood - aWf-i i t i „
WHttam C. Gaw '387-7800

Represenfinq The travelers Insurance Company

Eve|pm Ga'vtft, public tealfc, nursp,
in charge . . .. Assisting in the
work were volunteers beaded by
Mrs. H. Bralnard Risley as-chair-'
man and: Mm William _;Nnrn'berg-'
er, Mrs. Kenneth Harnilton, Mrs..
John Rudzavice, Mrs. diaries
Parmeleev Mrs." ,'Edwsrd Eagen,
Mrs,. Joseph Sherwood and Mrs.
Harold Leever . . . A second and
final: clinic to be .held this fall is
slated for Nov. 21 from "9:30' to
11:30 a.m. at Bellamy Hall . ,., ...
Parents with cMldrtn' in, the1 3-5
year group unable to attend 'the
first screening are 'urged by the

il t h l fg g y
to' avail themselves of

the free service ttt~fce proylded by
the final clinic.

This- Thursday being' the 'tradi-
tional time for appearance of hob-
lins, goblns, 'etc. Bethlehem
Post, American Legion, will hold
open house for' 'the' trick or treat-
ers at the' fcegjoii. Hall. ., ... ., Ar-
rival of Halloween, is being ob-
served also at the1 Consolidated
'School, where' a Halktoeen 'parade
is being held at 1. p.m. under
sponsorship of Bethlehem P.T...A.
.. . .' To mate' participation and
attendance at 'the parade 'possible
by all youngsters, 'the mornin?
kindergarten group of the school
is attending, instead, "the after-
noon session...

The continued -absence of 'rain
increased worries -of local fire of-;
fieials last 'week, with firemen
called, upon to fight a. stubborn
brush and .grass fire,' near Regina
Laudis Monastery and to make
several visits to 'the town dump,
where' their services appear needed
even, during 'the rainy season . ,. ,.
•Continued and, renewed caution, to
prevent the start, of fires is urged,
of residents...

Funeral services 'were held
Monday at 'the George T, Davis
Funeral. Home, New Rochelle,
N. Y. for Leif Thor Kraglund. 53.
who died suddenly on Friday a.i
his home on Woodland. Lane
He was born, in Norway, July 10,
1910, son of Mrs. Bergilot (Al-
stad) Kroglund and the late Lud-
wig Kroglund' ,. ., ... A resident of

WONKA'S b a d
ToHearPlrofesMr

Professor William L. BradHey.
of the Hartford Theological Semi-
nary, will, be guest speaker on.
Tuesday, Nov. 5,. at a meeting «f
the Women's Council of 'the Infest
Congregational 'Church at 8 p.rt.
in the Tmimbull House'. His sub-
ject will be "'"Three Barriers'' to'
Integration."

A business meeting 'will precede
the talk.
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Bethlehem, -the past. 13 years he
had' been 'employed, by the 'Bristol
'Co. Waterbury .. . .. Besides his
mother, of New Roe'hele, 'he1 is
survived 'by his wife,. Mrs, 'Clara.
(Simendinger) Kroglund; a daugh-
ter, Miss Joan. Susan: Kroglund,
both of Bethlehem; two brothers.
Howard and Amulf Kroglund; two
sisters, Mrs. Solveig Alstad and
Mrs. Lillian Sorensen, all of New
Rochelle -: .. . Burial was in
Beechwood 'Cem.etery in New Ro-
chelle

. In observance of All Saint's Day
there will be a service with cele-
bration of Holy Communion Fri-
day at 9 a.m. in Christ Church
. . . The Feast of All Saints and
a Holy Day of Obligation will be
observed Friday with a Mass to
be celebrated at the Church of the
Nativity at 9 a.m. . . . There will
be no evening Mass due to illness-
of FT. Guerrette . . Catholic
Women will receive Holy Com-
munion on. Sunday at the 9 a.m.
Mass.

Wbmens" Association, of Feder-
ated Church will meet Tuesday at
1:30 p.m.. in Bellamy Hall .. ... .
Mrs. Allen .Flouton, will be host-
ess for the1 ' meeting, which will,
feature' a talk on flower arrange-
ment, by Miss 'Dorothy Rogers'
,. .. ,. All friends .and, members are
invited to attend . ., .. A special
Parish dinner' of Christ Church is
being planned for Nov. 8 at 6:30
p.m. in. the parish house.

American Legion Post held a
turkey shoot' on Sunday at the
Pete Oren Farm . . . Bethlehem
Grange initiated class of new
members in first .and .second, de-
grees at a meeting Monday eve in
Memorial Hall ., ... ., Board of Se-
lectmen held, special meeting Mon-
day eve in town 'Office building to
consider bids for furnishing of a
new highway truck and. snow plow
equipment to the town . ... . Instal-
lation service for the Rev. Robert
W. Sansoucie, recently named
pastor of the Federated Church,
was held Sunday 'evening in. the
church, . . , Harold Leever has
been, named chairman of the fall
canvass of 'the Federated' Church
to be held Nov. 10 and. has asked
persons willing to volunteer their
services to contact him . .. ,. Con-
solidated School, was closed, on

Friday to' permit attendance of
faculty members at 'the staip
teacher 'Convention...

Board of Education is expected
to name a 'board" member to fill a.
vacancy created by reMgnafiori: of
Arthur Tolles when the gmap
meets Nov.. 7" with consideraiie
public .interest being manifested ii.
the appointment .. .. . Repobttcmi
Town. 'Committee will submit all
endorsement to the 'board, 'but has
not .as yet met to 'Consider Hie
matter ., ... .. 'The school board will
.not be required to accept recom-
mendation of 'the political commit-
tee, but it is customary for the
political committees to be .asHtH
a recommendation when, such va-
cancies arise.

.Bethlehem P.T.A. is sponsor of
a, 'book' fair 'being1 held, daily 'this
•week in gymnasium of the Consol-
idated School "from 1 to 3 plni.
.. . . Attendance of the public ' is.
welcomed, ,. ,., ,. Tax: Collector'
Mrs. Helen, Woodward will be at
the town office building during No-
vember on 'Thursday., Nov., 7. 14
and 21 from 7 to 9 p.m.. to' re-
ceive tax: payments . On Nov..
24 a Tuesday schedule will be
maintained from 7 to 9 p.m.. .. ... .
Bethlehem. Fair was represented
by a large delegation at the annual
meeting of the Association of
Conn. Fairs held Saturday at To-
bacco Valley Inn. Windsor.

TRADE-fN OLD CO! MS
for BOWUHG at
TilftHfME LANES

831 St rafts Tplte. Watertown
(Catalog' Value Given)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
EXPERT SERVICE! WHERE TO FIND IT!

•AUTO' BO0V REPAIR HEARING AIDS

Wilfie's Auto B<wfy '
COMPLETE COLLISION WORK

Auto Body &. Fender Work. — Repairing &
Used Care For Sale

1371 Main St. Watertown 274-2463

BOTTLE GAS

Metered i Bottle Gas
Homes - F'arms - Restaurants - Industry

Wby. 756-8144
Post Office Box 351, Derby, Conn.

s % t * *&P&g * r ! ^ * ' '5-* t '- - • ~- -**%. - .

BOWLING

Heoring .Aid Services, Inc.
'„ Distributor of MA I CO' Hearing Aids

and Hearingi Test. Equipment
> Home or Office Consultation by Appointment
:, 103 No. Main St., Waterbury 753-7968

MEMORIALS ..

€ Thomas F. Jackson 'Co.
Established I N

AUTHORIZED ROCK. OF A.6E5 DEALES
Office and' Plant

1030 Hamilton Ave.
(Cor Pearl Lake Road)

Tel. Waterbury 753-6364

MOVERS

AH Star Louies
694 Lakewood Road 756-7907
Cocktail Lounge — Dining Room — Nursery

Complete Facilities In Both Locations
1040 So. Main St. 756-3146

1 Eflword J. Corcoran
i; & Storage

"PR E-P LAN N EO MOVIN G™
' Local and Long Distance Moving

Crating — Packing — Storage
300 Railroad Hill St., Waterbury 754-5127

B U ( L D 1 N G CONTRACTOR

For View BuiWers
GENERAL C O'NTIRACT I'NCS

Custom 'Built Homes
Alterations — Repairs

•Fa-rview Cfrete — Watertown — 274-1777

MOVERS

BEAUTY PARLOR

COLONIAL
YOUR

t CENTRE
The Most Modern Hair Styling Center'

The Center For All Voor Smutf N n *
Hair S'lynmuJHalr Coloring A taiMMnnl waving .
Ml .MAIN ST., OAKVILLE '30]' NfftlM ST., THONWSTON

John H. Doiey
Allied Van Lines, Inc., member agent

LOCAL AND LONG D'lSTAWCE MOVING
Packing — Crating — Part Loads

561 S. Main St., Torrtngton HU 2-S50S

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

OftY CLEANING

RtioffiHj Co.
Guaranteed Roofing & Sheet. Metal Work
Resfdentfal — CommeretaJ — Industrial

Chimney' Repairing-— Gutters A Leaders
3S2 Hamilton Ave., Watertown 274-3*63

Perry's — Imperial
BACK TO SCHOOL CLEANING TIME
All Laundry & Dry Cleaarring Facilities

41 Jefferson St., Waterbury 753-3161

R'U'G CLEANERS

3 3 ^ FUEL OIL

"1 flu..-,J maf
M AIIIIU ¥9.
y Modern Methods 'Used At Aft Times In
h Rug Cleaning
| | Wall-to-Wat I Carpeting Cleaned in Your Horn*
H 'Free' Piek-Up and OeNverjr
:• 65 Ctay St. Thomaston — 283-4717.

SEPTIC TANKS

Ol Co., Me.
• HEATI-NG O'fL

Automatic Delivery
Call

Watertown 274-2St9-

Cesspool Cleaning - Sewage Disposal - Ofajst-
age •Systems - Sewage Pumps. . Septic Tanks -
Leach Fields;' * D ry Well*. ' . '
435' 'toimyaMe Ave, ' .274-0228 OakvMI*

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WATERTOWN LIONS CLUB members recently
prepared their "Be Thankful You Can See" cam-
paign envelopes for' mailing to all residents of
Watertown and Oakville. This is the only general

appeal for funds ,-that is made each year to carry
on eyesight conservation and other community
programs. The appeal letters are" to go out to
residents this 'week. (Dick Wood photo)

Realty .
• Transactions
'The 'following realty transao-

tions have 'been, filed in the office
of "lawn Clerk Marie Buckingham,
Town Hall. " "

Warranty •
Eagle Concert Products, Corp.

to the' Financial Management'
'Corp. and Michael and Daniel
Stolfi, dba. Breakneck: Hill Realty
'Co., land .and improvements on
Guernseytown Rood. " '

Watertown Development Co. to
Helen and Alex: Ambrosi. " land
and improvements on- Hinman
Road.

Imperial Enterprises, Inc. to
Frank J. and Mary T. Dalesio,
land. and Improvements on Eve-
lyn. St., Oakville. ••
- Jack: Knapp to Alex A. and Ruth.

T. Buccini, land, and improve-
ments on Cliff •St. •

Dorothy Sandore to Joseph and
Antoinette Cefaretti, 'two parcels
of land on Da I ton St., Oakville.

Mary A. Nardoia*. to-Ernest Pis-
tilli. .land and improvements an
Main St. • • •

Russell R. Northrop to Arnold
L. and Laure Marie Parent, land
and improvements on Ball. Farm
Road. Oakville.
. Basilio and Josephine Baldoni
to Frances and -Robert L. Wright:
land and improvements" on .Ball
Farm Road.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
... A Connecticut Industry • '

Since 1903
Holders 'and Manufacturers

of Plastic Material-

GREASON, INC.

Robert H. and Irene O. Eagles
to' Joseph.- P. and "Henrietta A. Sl-
wanowicz, land. on. .Gaernaeytown
Road.

Lester I. Shaw, Jr . and Joan E.
Shaw to 'Stanley and Sarah - Lube-
sky, land .and improvements on
Bushnell Ave., Oakville. .

Walter A. and Ethel M. Bishop
to E. J. MailJet and Marie Gedris
Matllet, land, near Lake Winne-
maug. -'., • •

Donna M, and Stanley Kontout

to Stephen A. .and 'Mark A. Mar-
cucci, land and improvements on
Mfefa' 'St. ' • . • ;

The Estate of .Anna Floslrf 'to
Anthony J. Brody, ten parcels of
land a , .Sylvan. Lake Road.

Louise R. Boyle to Joseph
Skruzdis, land and improvements
at 629 Main St., Oakville.

Lake Winnemaug Association, to
Marvel Riberdy, land and im-
provements - on Short Road, near
Lake Winnemaug.

.Antonio Lonero to 'George' Tel-
escus, land1, .and: improvements - on
Camp St.

John Kontout .and Son, Inc., tt
John Kontout, land .and improve*
marts on Meadowcrest Lane.

John Kontout: and. Son, Inc., to'
Robert. J. Kontout, land .and' im-
provements - on Meadowcrest
'Lane...

Superior Homes. 'Inc. to' "How-
ard E... • Jr., and Virginia ' P.
Pierce, .'land .and improvements
on Bunker HiU "Ave.

Fred W. French, 2d, and. Jane
L. French to Edwin S. and Ger-
trude W. Route,.- land and im-
provements on Walnut St..

Emile A... Bussemey, Jr.. to Roc-

D. and. 'Louise" C. Margiotta*
^ .and improvements on Ann

Awe. - ' •'• • . ..
- Joseph. A. Stanco to Robert R.

'.aop Christine A. Stanco, land anil1
in provements on French St. • :
' . Maurice F. Fabiani and. Eugene
T.i Peace "to 'Frank A., Jr.. .and.
Sally Jean Rinaldi, land and im-
prbvements on Delhupst Drive.

Raymond A. Buscemi to Donald
C. Rand land and. improvements!
onf Whispering 'Hill Road.

Ida Guglielmetti Cotta to Ralph
F. Mango, 'two 'panels of land on
Riverside St., Oakville.

Michael Joseph. Moran, Jr. to
Everett F. .and Anne .Donovan,
land and improvements on Hill-
side Ave., Oakville.

Peter B. Petersen to- Joseph
Carrey, land .and improvements on
the south side of Lake Winnamaug
Road. . .-

Rose iSydorick to 'Richard, "W.
Gursky and Henry G. Well, - land
and improvements on Litchfield
Road.' '

Floyd H. Rasmussen to Eyela-
matic Mfg. 'Co., Inc., .one-half: in-
terest on land and improvements
on Straits Turnpike.

uhc ®)IoniaI (Hub
Delightful Dining

In The 'Rustic'
Atmosphere 'Of Our

i Open. Noon - II A.M.

LUNCHEON - OrNNER - DANCING
BelFicioiis Cuisine Served In A Charming

'Old New England Setting .
"Private Facilities "For Parties And Banquets

'For Reservations Call 264-8244
Located On Hawley Road {Off Rte. 67) 'Oxford

. - (Closed Mondays)

Call 'its 'lor 'your residential wiring!.. For ••t i inafes.
Emergency repair. Commercial wir ing. Soy, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING)

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE. — Tel, 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927
i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .* • • • • • # # • « • • • » • « # ;

THRTS H FRCT

;*
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WASMNGTONS ARMY
J5»pi»as meem OF we-m^oumofi^

COMMAWED 4aOOOM&i,

AMO 3ffooo /asvoy sata/egs*

WtTHNOPtHEJUDKE.
WO MMm/STBi JUSOCB,

A PEACEFUL FUTURC...
mmm/sttmrtotmeotm/mrmwrs-Aimmmrtttamtfr&e
yooeseiFAfioyQoe mtwn me&cANs.
'"t em- smm-amrm Am cemmue'7ms

I

Drive out with.
Goodyear's new
husky, ice-biting,
snow digging
winter tire-
NYLON SURE-GRIP
Ai the lowest
price wer for
m Goodyear
winter auto tire. •1245

6.50x13
black
tut»-typ«

P(u» ta'K and ymir eld 'lira..

HOT SECONDS! MOT RETREAD'S!
NEW GOODYEAR TIRES! ' -

t i t TRACTOR-TYPE CLEATS dig in, poll you
through snow like a tractor. ' • •

- 15 MONTH GUARANTEE!
KaUtimrUt mat Hazard mi • • a l l y ' Civmtet—All Haw t a t t i a * Arts f i n s M e y i r M t t d ttatian-ifMai—~
1 . Aftinst normal road hazards—i.e., blowouts, fabric breaks, cuts.—except repairable punctures. Limited to
•iriginai owner for nunnber of momtfis specified. :Z. A.gainst any defects in wortmjns)iip aid. materia) without
limit »* to tine or mileaie, Goodyear dealers In the 1 . . S. w Canada win make.adjustment ailVMMOt wi mm
tilt bt*4 W original tread 'depth remaining and current "Gootfyear Price." . '

EAR
"MORE PEOPLE MIDI ON GOODYEAR HUES 'THAN' ON ANY 'OTHER KIND"

2 MEW WHEELS, 50% OFF REGULAR PRICE

See FRANK or LARRY for EASY TERMS

ARMAND'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 DAWS STREET — 274-2538 — OAKVHJ.E
7 A .M. fo . 7 wmWMm. Optra 'SuiMrays o A«M. to 1 P.M»
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